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'EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWtoI
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
'\ II Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
V " t ng Brethren Welcon e
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
FOR MISS BIRD
M ss Zelma B rd of Metter was
the guest of Mr and Mrs J P Fay
at Reg ster last veek end I her
I onar n p en c vas g ven at Kennedy 5
b Ige Satu lay afternoon at 6
a cock P cced ng tl e supper a s » m
n the rver w s enjoyed Abou t th rty
guests ve e present
· ..
FOR MRS WARNELL
Mrs Frank W II ams enterta ned
three tables of br dge Tuesday even
ng n honor of her guests Dr and
Mrs J B Warnell of Ca ro H gh
score was n ade by Mr and Mrs Leff
ler DeLoach Dr Warnell was pre
sen ted ate and Mrs Warnell Even
ng of Par s perfume and powder as
guest pr zes A del c ous salad course
was served at a late hour
· ..
FOR MISS NEWSOM
M sses Margaret Remington and
Anne EI zabeth Sm th del ghtfully en
terta ned Tuesday n ght at tho home
of M ss Rem ngton WIth a prom party
n honor of M ss Anne Newsom of
Lou sville the guest of M as Frances
Deal Tie horne was decorated with
summer cut flowers and throughout
the evening dehc ous fru t punch was
served to the guests About forty
young people attended
• ••
MISS THOMASON HONOREE
M ss Rosa Thomason of Cairo the
recent guest of MIss W nme Jones
was the honoree at a br dge party
g ven Thur3'day afternoon by MIss
Sall e Maude Temples at her home
on North College street The rooms
were beautIfully decorated Wlth sum
ner flowers whIch made a pretty set
t ng for the tables of brIdge Top
score for the afternoon was made by
M ss W nn e Jones M S8 Bonn e Lou
se Page made second h gb and M s.
Thomason was also gIven a gliest
pr ze Late In the afternoon tb,e
hostess served an ce course
• ••
MRS BEAN HOSTESS
Mrs G E Bean entertll neli very
del ghtfully FrIday morning WIth
th ee tables of bndge at her home n
the Fox apartments on South Ma n
street The rooms of Mrs Bean s
home were tastefully decorated w th
z nn as and ot'her colorful flowers As
the guests arr ved they were served a
del ghtful fru t salad course w th Iced
tea Later several progress on8 of
br dge were playeli Mrs R L Cone
made hIgh score and was gIven hand
made curta n holders Low score was
won by Mrs Horace Sm th who was
g ven hot pads MIss Marguer te Tur
ner a br de elect was presented I nen
cup towels
Hear GOlf. Talmadge
SPEAK OilER
"'S8
Tuesday, 7 P. ttl. August 28
(CENTRAL TIME)
TUNE IN YOUR RADIO AND GET THE FACTS
Social anc <.tlub====
Bcti"ities
DeLOACP-RANDOLPH
A marr age of much nterest that
took place last Fr day afternoon wa>
that of MIss Vlrg n a DeLoach to
Charles B Randolph of K I stan N
C The ceremony was performed at
the res dence of Rev G N Ra ney
pastor of the Method at church who
off c ated n the presence of relat ves
and fnends of the br de The bride
was beautIfully att red m n new fall
dress of green WIth tnmmmgs of
m nk and brown accessories Her cor
sage was of Lady Wllm ngton roses
showered WIth swmsoma Immediate
Iy after the ceremony the couple left
for a weli hng trIp through North
Carol na Mrs Randolph has a host
II fr ends here where she has success
fully managed the Tea Pot Gr II for
the past few years She IS the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs W C DeLoacl
Mr Randolph IS a buyer of tob""co
and has been connected w th the ware
houses here for the past two seasons
...
MRS R L BRADY
Ed tor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
•
M ss Hele
n Sa annah
M Iton Hend x vas" bus ness v s
tor n Mette Monday
Mr and Mrs Sa n Frankl n
son spent Sun lay at Tybee
M s Alfred Dorman spent last
week end Ch leston S C
He bert K ge y arr ved Saturday
from Atlanta to be at home for a
nOM�� N J 'I'alunt s of Tuscalooaa
Ala s v s t ng Mrs A Dorman for
the week
sought and fa led to contact the regu Pat Thayer of A ner cus a VIS t
lar soc ety ed tress at the regular ng h s cous n James Thayer
place JIIrs Brady will be away an
I ShM\:';�
Ie
EI zabeth Sm th
other week Sm th and Oll e Sm th spent• • •
n Savannah
M as Anne Ne vsom of Lou sv lie Mr and Mrs Sam Chance and ch I
1S the guest of M ss Frances Deal dren of Savannah v s ted m State.
Mrs A D Sowell of Stilson spent boro Saturday
.Monday n Statesboro on bus ness ! Mr and Mrs Flem ng Lester ofMr and Mrs Walter Groover and Am te La are v s t ng h smother
-eh Idren were n Savannah Sunday
I Mrs R F LesterM ss Ruth Sel gman attended a Mrs Belote and Robert W tson ofbouse party at Tybee last week end Valdosta are v s t ng Mrs W DG P Donaldson of T fton w II Dav s for a few days
apend th s week end Wlth h s fam Iy
I
Mrs H C Cone IS v s t ng her
here sater Mrs Marv n 0 Neal n Sa
Dr and Mrs J B Warnell of Ca vannah for a few days
TO are guests of Mr and Mrs Frank Mrs L fsey and M ss Magg e LifW Ihams
aey of Reynolds are VISIt ng MrsMrs R J Proctor s VIS t ng her W D McGauley for a weekdaughter Mrs Cave n Savannah Mrs W W W II ams left Fr day
th s week for Charlotte N C where she w I
Ell ott Woods of Forb Lauderdale spend the next few monthsFla IS a v s tor to Mr nnd Mrs D Mr and Mrs Barron Sewell of At
-Chapman lanta are spend ng the week w thM ss Ann D xon of Orlando Fla her mother Mrs R F Lester
was the week end guest of Mrs Dew Mrs W L Hall M ss Helen Hall
.ey Chapman and Mrs Walter McDougald andMrs D DArden M sa Irene Anlen ch Idren spent Saturday n Savannah-and Mrs Maude Edge spent Wednes Ewell T Denmark of Mar nnna
-day n Guyton Fla w II a r ve th s week end for a
Da Iy W Crouse haa returned from v s t to elat ves here and n Portal
a v s t of several days w th h s s s Mr and Mrs W L Downs have
ters n Flor da returned fro n New York C ty where
A. III Sel gman and M sses Ida they have been for the past s x weeks::Ruth and Gertrude Sel gman spent Mrs L L Johnson of Atlanta and
Sunday m Augusta Mrs Jaboe of Mad son were week
Mrs V rg I Durden and 80ns of end guests of Dr J H Wb tes de andGraymont are VIS t ng her parents fan IyMr and Mrs R F Donaldson Mrs P L Sutler al\d son and AlW E McDougald who has been n bert Sm th of Ro ne are spend ng
the hosp tal m Savannah for the last th s week w th the r parents Mr. W;few days has returned home T Sm th
llIIadam .... M G Moore and Lester Mrs G E Bean had as her gues •:B16id and M ss -Ruth S mmons of for th s week M sses Dor. Moore of_BroOklet silent Monday n Statesboro Sylvan a and Kathleen Harmon atMISS Eleanor Rocker of B rm ng Swa nsboro
ham Ala IS spend ng a few days M ss Kate McDougald retul'nerl to
w th her aunt Mrs Dan MoCorm ck her home I Atlanta Sunday after aMrs Ernest Rackle) n I I ttle son short v s t w th her mother Mrs D
spent lut week end n St Ison w th C McDougaldher parents Mr and Mrs J F Bran M sses Mary Edna and Betty Jo
nen Gunter and J ny Gunter of BlackM ss Ou da Temples left th s weel shear are v s t g the r au t Mrsfor an extended tr p through Ma ne C B Matl e vs
N agara Falls and other northern ::--,-,.,..-:-:--:--:-_--;-
JlO nts FOR SALE-Establ shed photograph
Mr and Mra Lann e S nmons and bus ness good locat a vile ther
daughter and Mr and M s Osc rent or sell CIIAS E CONE
S mmons vere v s tors n Savannal
:Su��aYRnd M s F ed T Lan er a d
"It dren spent the day Sunday! n Sa
vannah as guests of Mr and M a F
:B Th gpen
Mrs W II am H Crouse left Satur
<lay for Ind ana where her n other s
ser ously II She WIll not return for
several veeks
Mr and M s Roy Beaver an I V r
g I Donaldso spent Sunday n Sa
vannah they hav ng gone to see W
E McDougald who vas n the has
1 �Ir t���eMrg George La vton Back
burn of Sylvester spent a few days
last week n Statesbo a tl ey hav ng
been called here to attend the f neral
of It s mother Mrs G S Blackbu n
Those leav ng fa a tr p to Man
and other po nts n Flo da Sunday
ware Mra G W Hodges an I ch I
odren Gene L Kath yn and Bern ce
and Mr and Mr:) Pe nan Anderson
-of Savannah
Mr and Mrs W I Lo d and fam
ily have retur ed f om North Geor
-g a where tbe, v s ted several po nts
of nterest Th<v vere accon pan ed
home by M 8S V sht Lord who has
:been teach ng at Hart vell
Mr George Pa Ik of Fort Worth
'Texas s spend ng the su nmer v th
her n ece Mrs A thur R ggs She s
:s nat ve of !;ieorg a hav g been "
Tes dent of the v c n ty of Oc lin n
her younger days but has n ade he
home n Texas for more than twenty
ye�: and Mrs E A Sm th ano M S9
Mary Ruth Lan er Mr and Mrs W
D McGauley and Mrs McGauley s
nother Mrs L faey; of Reynolds and
her • ster M ss Magg e L fsey M
:and Mrs Horace Sm th and ch Idren
.and Mr and Mrs H P Jones nnd
-ch Idren formed a party n otor ng to
Tybee Sunday afternoon
EDITOR ON v ACATION
Mrs R L B ady who has for ten
yea s conducted th s soc ety page al
most w thout te upt on s absent
for two veeks vh Ie she v ts Ch ca
go ami other po nts In her absence
th s department s be ng take care
of by Mrs E T Denmark v s t ng
here from Mar anna Fla Th s s not
an apology but nerely an ex plana
t on to any fr ends who may have
coral v nes In the cente of the ta
ble was the cake embossed n yellow
and wh te and hold ng four tiny can
dIes I ghted Here the guests were
served ce cream cones and g ven cel
ophane bags of candy as favors M ss
Ann e Florence Kenan ass sted n tbe
serv ng and enterta n n&, N neteen
guests were present
. .
HUGHES-CROUCH
A marnage of much nterest to a
WIde c rcle of fr ends was that of
MISS Lou ae Hughes to Dr Samuel J
Crouch the wedd ng tak ng place last
Thurs'llay even ng at 9 a clock at the
home of the br de on Savan ah ave
nue The ceremony was perfonned
by the Rev G N Ra ney pastor of
the F rst Methodist church the
presence of the br de s fam Iy and
Immed ate frtends The br de s a
daugher of the late Mr and Mrs W
T Hughes and has for a number of
years been a popular member of the
faculty n th Stateaboro schools Dr
Crouch IS a rettreli drugg st st II hav
ng Interest n buslRess n Flor da
however The couple w II make theIr
home lR Statesboro
..
Dancing School Opening
The Helene Marguerite Dickson
School of the Dance
of Savannah Ga
Will Open Its Branch School In the
Woman's Club of thiS City.
Classes Will be held on Saturdays from 10 to 12 a m
and from 2 to 6 p m
All classes Will be under the personal direction of
Helene Marguerite Dickson member of Chicago ASSOCIatIOn
of DanCing Masters
RegistratIOn may be made any day from 10 to 11 a m
and 2 to 3 p m at the NorriS Hotel
All children should have danCing lessons to develop
grace and pOise
MISS Dickson teaches singing and expressIOn In con
nection With the danCing
For further mformatlOn see MISS Dickson at the NorriS
Hotel For health grace and hapPiness try danCing
•
We Halfe Exciting New Fashions
SuitsDresses -
ThiS year no one need be afraid of bUYIng some­
thIng that will be old In several weeks tIme. Fashion
trends are materialIZIng Into styles as youthful and be­
comIng as we have seen In a long time They are so
wearable and so beautIfully styled until It IS hard to
realIZe how allurIngly femInIne you can be until you
have tried them on. We cordIally InVite you to do so.
Advance fashIOn notes for fall give us many In­
terestIng highlights In the treatment of detaIls-
THE SLIM STRAIGHT SILHOUETTE
Is the accepted one for fall and Winter
WRAP AROUND OR SPLIT SKIRTS
GIVe the necessary fullness at the hemlIne.
ELBOW LENGTH SLEEVES
CONVERTIBLE NECKLINES
METAILIC TRIMMING
PATCH POCKETS
BUTCHER BOY JACKETS
See the new fall fashIOns In sheer woolens and
heavy sIlks and JOIn the fashion parade for fall
Ain t er bit 0 tellin
who sarves the worsest
vittles m town
But sposm yer wants
de best Yo gotter
go ter de
on
M ss Rosa Thomason has returned
to her home n Ca ro after a v • t to
M ss W nn e Jo es who ac ompal1Jed
her hon e to be her guest for seve al
days
Mrs E L Barnes has returned
fron a t vo veeks v s t to po nts n
Georg a and Nortl Carol na She was
acco I an led ho ne bv her mother
Mrs Frank e W Iburn who w II be
her guest for a week
Mrs 0 vie McLemore Mrs A S
Kelly of Tenn lie and M sses Mary
Lou and Jul a Ca m chael have re
turned f om Tampa where they spent
a week w th elat ves
Mesdames R L Brady E
Brown E L Po ndexter a d Leroy
Leroy Cowart and Leroy Cowart Jr
left last week fa Ch cago N agara
Falls Ne v Yo k C ty a d other po nts
of nterest They w II be a ay two
eek:s
Mr a d Mrs Robert Do a dso a tI
M sses Martha Donaldso and Dor
othy Brannen ved Su day fro
Ne v York C ty where Mr Dona dson
and M ss Bra en have been attend
ng Columb a Un vers ty for the last
S x veeks
L eut a d Mrs Tom T ylor who
have been v S t ng her parents Mr
and Mrs W H DeLoacl for tl east
nonth eave Fr day for Macon wi etc
they wi s t her s ster Mrs Allen
F ankl n F 0 n there they w I go
to Fa t Benn g for the week end be
fore leav g fa L eut Tay or s new
stat on n South Dakots
Dr and Mrs P G Frankl n have
had a sguests dur g the week Vr
and Mrs J B Warnell of Ca ro Ga
Dr and Mrs J R Frarkl nand fam
iy of Hawk nsv Ie Judge and Mrs
o J Frankl n and daughter Jul a
Mae of Eastman D and Mrs G
B F ankl n and son Bob of Boston
Mass and M RS Marguer te Carter
of Ray C ty Ga
J���UA!'!�E��A!.nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
TEA POT GRILL
Statesboro Ga
HUI LOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHElti.: NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlftO EAGLE)
:����!I�:weEB:":bt:t.J8�0l} Coneohdate<l J ....uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Eetabhehed 1917-Coneohdated December 9 1920
The trustees of Leefield school d s
l\lORE THAN QUARTER BILLION t�:ta��eo:��:::�n:: make the follow
MILES WITHOUT A PENNY TI e 193435 term WIll beg n aFOR REPAIRS OR PARTS Monday September lOth An appro
More than 270000000 m les of pr ate program s be ng a ra ged arrd
full announcements w II be made n
FORDS TRAVEL FAR
WITHOUT REPAIR
•
•
dr v ng WIthout a penny for repa rs
or replacements
Not a fl ght of fancy but the actual
'record of the Ford V 8 taken from
the reports over the r own s gna
ture, and in the r own hand wr t ng
of 34 954 owners of Ford cars
Not the project on of a record set
on a measured course by an expert
'IIrlver n a car espec ally attuned for
the teat but the honest expenence of
average men and women dr v ng
the r Ford V 8 cars over all k nds of
.rQads on the pavements of c ty
streets and n the mud or dust of
deep rutted country byways m b tter
cold and desert heat under every
poSSIble extreme of chmate weather
and traffIC condIt ons
The exact aggregate d s tan c e
tl ave led by these 34 054 car. an
nounced by the Ford Motor Company
after complet ng a nat on WIde sur
vey of Ford V 8 performance through
quest onna res sent to the r owners
was 272 815 970 mIles or to g ve a
better v suaI concept on of that as
tound ng figure approxImately 115
tImes around the globe at ts great
est clrcumferance a cons derable d s
tancs to travel w thout pay ng out a
cent for repa r b ll.
The IRqu ry sent by the Ford Mo
tor Company to purchasers of Fonl
V 8 s n every sect on of the Un ted
States took the form of four ques
tons cover ng mileage gasol ne and
o I consumpt on and repa r b lls
The response' of the owners was m
medIate and grat fy ng Many told
of 20 000 30 000 and even 60 000 m les
w thout a • gn of trouble 91 7 per
cent reported complete sat sfact on
w th the car thousands sa d they
never added 0 I between 1000 m Ie
et angcs one n .every four reported
18 19 or 20 n les per gallon of gas
And Ford people po nt out
these figures were for the 1933 Ford
V 8 Because of ts dual carbure
tlOn vaterl ne thermostats and I ew
eng ne refinements the 1934 V 8
g ves even better m leage
The Ford V 8 owner. d d not con
fine the r responses to pr nted ques
tlOnna res Thousands wrote sepa
rate letters pralS ng the performance
of thetr cars pohcemen school teach
ers game wardens mothers of fam
ILCs-tell nil' or Ford V 8 a start ng
nstantly w th cold motors at tem
peratures 40 degrees or more below
zero of dnv ng at h gh speeds un
der treacherous cond tons of road
traff c and chmate of long cross
country jaunts tbrough deep valleys
and up steep mountain roads w th
I ever 8 skIp n the humm ng motor
Many stor es of ntenBe human n
terest are told n these letters none
more touch ng than that of Laur n
Avant of AndalUSIa Ala A nutshell
had lodged n h s httle 30n s Wlnd
p pe He could hardly breathe The
local phys c an w thout fac ht es to
mmove the fore gn substance sal'll
the boy could not I ve more than a
few hours and the nearest hasp tal
n Blrm ngham was 220 m les d s
tant No a rplane was ava lable
But wrote Mr Avant the Ford
made It n three hours and 40 m n
utes I drove my Ford V 8 that n ght
lots of t nes at a speed of 80 m les
an hour I was compelled to dr ve
that fast to average a m Ie a m nute
The Ford got the boy there
plane t me and saved h slife
•
•
•
•
...
Rlcey S New DOIng
Duty on MISSISSIPPI
•
•
R cey S New of the U S mar nes
son of Mrs Carr e New of Statesboro
who entered that serv ce last Novem
ber at the d str ct off ce Savannah
IS serv ng at present Wlth the mar ne
guard on board the battlesh p M as s
5 pp t1agsh p of d v s on three bat
tic force now at Hampton Roads Va
He graduate'll from Statesboro H gh
school class of 1933
New completed the tra n ng course
at Parr s Island S C last December
and "as selected for aea duty He
graduated from the sea school at the
manne base at Norfolk Va n Jan
uary and was ass gned to the M ss s
5 pp The U SSM SSISS pp w II soon
sa I for the west coast wi ere she Wlll
make her home port at San Pedro
Californ a
•
fr end of Governor Talmadge and
cha rman of the h ghway boanl who
now s one of the ch ef backers of
Judge Claude P ttman
Mr Mangham spoke for an hour
g v ng the reasons for h B break w th
Taln adge Bo led down h s state
ment wa3 that he got out of the hIgh
way department because he could not
stay and see the mount ng t de of
graft and corrupt on and the se zure
of the department by racketeers
Th s speech was I ke a peep nto
the nt mate h story of Georg a af
fa rs a gl mpse people of the state
seldom obta n
Undoubtedly th s speech was heanl
by many thou.ands for the response
was Immed ate and WIdespread
But Governor 1almadge who hils
been on the rece Vlng end of one of
the most vigorous assaults ever aim
ed at a cand date for re elect on kept
r ght on speak ng to tremendous
crowds to all appearances as strong
as ever In the esttmat on of h s fol
lowers
Endorsed for re-electton by the lead
ers of the B g 4 ra Iroad brother
hoods and pra sed by a comm ttee of
veterans who nvest gated all three
cand dates h s campa gn showed an
aaton sh ng v tal ty
Judge P ttman cont nued to speak
an average of three t mes da Iy fol
low ng a man k II ng schedule that
carr ed h m Into every sect on of the
state Farmers of the state were urged to
H ghly s gn ficant n the race for make every effort to save all of the
comm ss oner of agr culture was the avaIlable hay and forage crops for
staten ent of Governor Talmadge
who has been support ng Tom L nder
that there are two good men In the
race H s followers paused to th nk
as the governor d d not expla n
Campa gna for th s post ga ned
added heat Dr J M Sutton turned
h B heavy guns on Columbus Roberts
for Roberts assert on that none of
h s opponents had made construct ve
contr but ons to the welfare of the
Dr Sutton den ed th sand
Leefield School To
Open September 10
next week s ssue of th s paper
The faculty IS composed of the fol
low ng teachers F rst grade M ss
Lou sa Thompson Graymont Ga
second and th rd grades M ss N na
Dekle Reg ster Ga fourth grade
M 8S Ruth Lee Leefield Ga fifth
g�ad� Mrs W L EllUl Statesboro
Th� J;t xth. and seven til grades w th
the Jun or h gh work WIll be depart
mental by Woodrow Powell Reg ster
Ga and by Supt W L Elhs States
boro
MANGHAM SPEECH
WAS mGIILIGHT
TALMADGE REMAINS STRONG
TALMADGE YET STRONG WITH
THE ENDORSEMENTS OF RAIL
(By BERT COLLIER Spec al Wnter
Georg ... Newspaper Alhance)
Atlanta Ga Aug 28 -More ex
n many years of cam
Georg a voters saw the
most heated governor s race n years
the home stretch w th cand
Says an exchange
stand why the ant acqu red such a
reputat on for be ng so nduatrlous
Nearly everyone We! ever saw was on
a p cn c Yes but oh boy weren t
the), busy'
Governo Talmadge s the most col g ven a recept on by the voters of
orful chief executive th s state has SCI even county at a meeting m tlw
had In many years house n Sylvama Monda,ad valorem taxes twenty per cent ef morn ng wh ch gave undisputable nlfectetl reductions in I ght power tele
phone ra Iroad and bus rates that
save the people over five", Ilion dol
lars a year He also cut 8uto tags to
three dollars each as promIsed tn
1932 The governor has spoken to
over 225000 people In hIS first eleven
campa gn speeches of the 1934 guber
natorlal campaIgn
SUMMER SCHOOL CITY SCHOOLS WILL
COMES TO A CLOSE OPERATE MONDAY
Talmadge Speaks At
Savannah Friday
Savan ah Ga Aug 28 -Eugene
Talmadge cand date for re-election
as governor of Georg a WIll address
the voters of Chatham and surround
ng count es at c ty Bud tor urn Sa
vannah Fr day even ng August 31st
at 8 30 0 clock
UN I QUE CHAPEL EXERCISES PARENTS URGED TO HAVE STU
TUESDAY MARK END OF SUC DENTS PltESENT IN CLASSES
CESSSFUL SESSION ON OPENING DAY
The umque program rendered at
the III ape I :hour Tuesday morrung
brought to a close the second sessro 1
of the summer school at South Gear
gra Teachers College
Th s program conaisted of a com
POSIt reproduction of many features
wh ch have been presented at chapel
periods by varrous groups dur ng the
second s x weeks sessIOn of the aum
mer school whIch features have been
deSIgnated as leIsure arts At the
Tuesday mornlllg chapel each groun
was perm tted to present a feature
of the work wh ch has been pur3ued
by It and the comb nat on thus pre
sented was most deJtghtful and help
ful Judges were named to render a
declslot[ lind award honors to the par
tlclpattng groups at the conclUSIon of
the program PrIzes were awarded
as follows FIrst pr ze gu tar group
second pnze harmon ca group and
th rd pr ze tap dancmg group W G
Sutl ve of the Savannah Even ng
Pres3 Kyle T Alfrted secretary of
the Georg a Educatton AssQC atton
and D B Turner acted as Judges
At the begIRmng of the summe
8eSSlon Pres dent Marv n S P ttman
requested every student n the second
summur seas on to s gn for some Ie 8
ure art and these groups were d rect
cd by experts In the partICular art
There were n ne groups compet ng
Tuesday as follows Gu tar Georgl!'
short story harmon ca nature study
glee club Span sh arts tap danc ng
and band
Dur ng the assembly per od. of last
week each of the groups one each
day presented a summary of the work
done n the r group dur ng the s x
weeks Students who had never seen
The cIty schools of Statesboro WIll
open for the fall term on Monday
September 3n1 at 9 0 clock
ers have been procured for all places
and e\ erything w II be In readiness
for the open ng
Parents are urged to haV:1!: their
chIldren I .chool on the opemng day
so that they may be properly class
fied and have work ass gnetl ThoRe
expecting to enter first grade must
be s x years old before January 1st
1935 and all students must have been
succesafully vaccmated
A short chapel exerc se wtll be held
n the; grammar school at 9 0 clock
and exercIses WIll be held In the h gh
school at 10 30 Rarents and patrQns
as well as the pubhc are IRvlted to
come out on thIS open ng day
A strong and exper enced faculty
has been procured for each pas tlOn
and It s hoped for a most successful
school year
The faculty s as follows
M ss Matt e L vely and Mrs Sarli
W Huff first grade
M ss Alma Good nand M ss Mary
Hoga (of Dubl n) second grade
MISS Martha Donaldson and MI"s
Do othy Brannen th rd grade
MIS Ann e B Mobley and MISS
Clemarte W Ihngham (of Conyers)
fourth grade
M ss Rebecca W Ison fifth grade
MISS SallIe Mae Pr ne and MISS Sal
he Zetterower SIxth grade
M ss Juha Adams seventh grade
M ss Norma Boyer read ng
M s Vlrd e HIll ard p ano
MISS Stella Duren p ano and vol n
In the h gh school
MISS Ma y Lou Cann chael
and c v cs
MIas Edelle Petr e (of
SPI ngs) nathemat cs and h story
M ss Gladys Proctor ge era I
ence and b ology
B A JQhnson mathemattcs
M s D L Deal Engl sh
M ss Mary Alma Cobb French and
Engl sh
M ss Mary Lovvorn (of Carrollton)
Latm and I brary
M as Mary Lou Carm chael h story
C E Wollett sc ence and athlet c
The fiery Georg a jur st Claude
P ttman WIll come to Statesboro at
11 a m an Saturday September 8th
on h s strenuous speak ng tour that
has carr cd h m nto nany sectIOns of
the state "and has brought h m face
to face w th tl ou.ands of Georg a
voters In h s campa gn to carry the
Issues of the race .tra ght to the
people
Planks tn Judge Plttn an s platform
whIch he w II d cuss here call among
other th ngs for reduct on n the In
terest rate exemptIOn of $300 of per
sonal property from taxat on and
levy & state h ghway patrol and re
str ct on of the pardon ng power of
the governor
Judge P ttman has been outspoken
and v gorous n reveal ng the alleged
fa lure of Governor Talmadge to co
opel ate w th Pres dent Roosevelt IR
h 8 recovery d ve an I n show ng
alleged corrupt on of the House of
Talmadge He porm ses hearty co
operat on not only w th Pres dent
Roosevelt but also w th all elected
off c als and depart nent heads n th
state government n order that the
progress of the state may be a"aured
Judge P ttman has ma Ie nearly •
hundred speeches n one of the most
arduous poJtt cal can pa gns the state
has ever seen He has pledged h m
self not to retreat unt I elect on day
because of hIS des re to talk d rectly
to the people Large and en thus as tIC
Bud ences have greeteli hIm every
where he has spoked and hIS fr ends
are pred ct ng a sweep ng v story for
hIm on September 12th
PITIMAN TO SPEAK
HERE NEXT WEEK
WILL ADDRESS VOTERS OF BUL
LOCH AT COURT HOUSE ON
SATURDAY SEPT 9TII
a cornet and other nstruments ren
dered numbers on the vanous nstru
menta Those who could hardly car y
a tune were taught to s ng n groups
danc ng was taught many and othe
forms of Ie sure arts Tuesday s pro
gram was a compet t ve sumn ary of
the var ous groups
The second summer SegSlon enroll
cd 168 students who began the r
stud es mmed ately at the close of
the first sum ner sess on wh ch en
rolled over 600 students
At the close of the program Tues
day short talks were made by Mr
Sutl ve Mr Turner and Mr Al A 8C ent st says that men and wom
fr end Dr P ttm3n slosed the pro en learn better at forty five than at
gram WIth announcements and well fifteen The trouble IS that at forty
Wlshes to the teachera who w II go five they have done most of the r
nto the field th s fall Exam nat ons ,learn ng and what they get from then
were held Wednesday on doesn t do them much good
_
coach
R M
Brooklet Young Men
Members of MarInesFARMERS URGED
TO PRODUCE HAY
BEAUTY FEATURE
IN FORD POLICIES Joseph B Fulmer and Andrew JDeLoach graduates of Brooklet hIgh
school and two of the th rty seven
graduates of Bulloch county h gh
schools to enter the U S mar ne
corps dur ng the past two years are
aerY ng at present w th the 4th Ma
nne Reg ment statlOnetl tn Shangha
Chma Fulmer s the son of Mrs
Nann e Fulmer and Deloach s the
son of Mrs M nn e E DeLoach both
of Brooklet
These men were accepted for the
mar ne corps last October at the
d str ct off ce Savannah and com
pIe ted the tra n ng course at ParrIs
Island S C where they were select
ed for fore gn serv ce They board
ed the U S S Henderson at Norfolk
Va bound for the Or ent
they v s ted Cuba Ha t Panama
Californ a Honolulu Guam and the
Ph I pp nes
Mar nes are serv ng n Ch na n
Shangha v th the legat on guard m
Pe p ng and on the sh ps of the
As at c fleet It s the r duty to p a
tect Amer can I ves and prope ty
when cond tons th eaten nth" Far
East It s mportant and exact ng
duty and only the best men are ,elect
ed for th s ass gnment
SHOULD PREPARE FOR PROPER FANCY' COLORS USED ON THE
CARE OF FARM ANIMALS DUR PACKAGES S HIP P E D FROM
ING COMING WINTER FACTORY THROUGH MAILS
Issued here by Harry L Brown d
'rector of extens on and R L Vansant
state rural rehab I tat on d rector fol
Motor car parts n attractIve color
ed cartoons
At first blush the notion seems as
ncongruous as that of a baseball bat
t ed w th ptnk r bbon or a cant lever
br dge wrappeli n cellophane
But the dea s far from ncongru
ous-whether an aesthet c or pract cal
sense-as the exper ence of the Ford
Motor Company wh ch s pIOneer ng
t among automob Ie manufacturers
amply attests
By supply ng ts dealers w th parts
and accessor es n nd v dual cartons
of I thographed cardboard labeled
numbel ed and colored for the ready
dent ficat on of the contents the
Fo d company has ach eved among
othel these cons derab e results
Assu ed the purchaser tI at he s re
ce v ng genu ne Ford parts clean and
untal n shed and effect vely safe
guarded h n -and h" clota ng and
car upholstery-aga nst the marr ng
contact of greasy metals
Changed, the average serv ce stock
rOOm from a p ace of dark and d rty
b s and shelves nto an attract ve
d splay room
Enabled the dealer to make qu ck
and accurate nventory of h s stock
and art at c arrangements of show
cases and w mows w th a consequent
ncrease n the. sales of parts and Be
-cessor es
Greatly fac I tated the handhng
sh pp ng and stock ng of parts and
McDougald Improves
With Broken Jaw
lowmg a conference w th county
agents and rehef ndm n strators
The nd cat ons are that there
WIll be an acute shortage of feed for
I ve stock throughout the country th s
year too statement sa d ami t s
mperat ve that all of the hay and
forage crops wh ch are ava lable
be harvested The pastures and hay
crops n other sect ons of the country
have been very ser ously affected by
the drouth and farmers who have
been Bupplen ent ng the I 0 vn p 0
duct on of feed cops v th hay from
other sect ons w I not have th s sup
p y to draw upon th s year
As a consequence t 8 absolutely
essent al that every farmer harvesl
all of the grow ng crops on h s farm
wh ch may be used for hay n orde
that we may avo d a ser ous erne
gency n GeorglB A s an nd cat on
of the feeli s tuat on n th s country
a survey shows that pasture. are the
poorest 1R fifty years and hay pro
duct Ion JS thirty per cent less than
the average of the pa8t five years
Cond tons for the product on of
hay alld forage crops have been good
tn GeorgIa th s year and t s to be
hoped that farmers WIll take advan
(Continued on page 4)
BULLOCH COUNTY_
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PARKER HEARD BY
SCREVEN VOTERS
GIVEN GOOD RECEPTION AT
MEETING IN SYLVANIA MOM
DAY MORNING
Congressman Homer C Parker ....
denee of a strong follo"lng there
The court house w.s packed to faU"
cst capac ty ... Ith many persona
standmg m the .i.les and In tlw
lobby and the entbu.lasm whleb
marked the reception ..... calculated
to enhearten the candIdate and bla
fr ends
Hon J W Overstreet former con
gressman from the F rst distrIct pre­
s ded over the meet ng and hill hand
I ng of the s tuatlon was most umque
and helpful Before the pre8entatlon
of Congressman Parker a number of
leadtng supportsrs from the varlouf
countIes of the distr ct were Intro­
duced and requested to Bay a few
wo ds Not fewer than a half 'IIozen
speakers were thus presented mclud
ng Hon J T Evans Hon Hen,.,
Howard al d Han J C Holhnga
worth of Sylvan a Hon Albert An
derson Jr of Jenkms county Judge
Leroy Cowart and Hon R Lee Moore
of Bulloch county The cordIal word.
of fellowsh p thus exchanged gave
strength to the bonda of fnendshlp
wh ch already ex.ts between th.
counttes whIch are neIghbors to Bul
loch
Mr Parker was I go.,q fettle and
h s speech lackIng all attempt. at
oratory was earnest and forceful
For more than an hour he was gIven
the very closest attentIon The flrst
pa t of h s address was g ven over to
the answer ng of certam charges and
m sstatements he declared which
had been c rculated part cularly 1n
Screven county These charges lack
ng mportance m so far as they re
flected upon h s ntegr ty or hI.
st engtl a3 a representative were
calculated to st r up oppos tton on
He answered the
accusnt on that he had shown a lack
of d I gence n h s efforts to retain
for M ss Jesse Dell her place on the
c v I SA vice comm 8a on and proved
by correspondence that he had be
fr ended her to the very I mIt though
Without success Ho answered some
charges as td h s lack of co operatIon
w th a comm ttee wh ch had gone
from Screven county to Wash ngton
to enl st h sad on an agrIcultural
matter and d sclosed that he had fall
ed to contact the comm ttee for the
rea.on tha t he had been gIven the
wrong hotel as theIr heifdquartera
and had not been able to contact the
members of the committee He re
futed the statements touchmg hIS fall
ure to g ve proper recogn tlon to na
t ve sons of Screven county m the
d str but on of honors n that count)'
and revealed that hree men to whom
he had g ven appo ntments were not
natIves of Bulloch county as was be
ng charged but were from otber
count es and had res ded n Screven
county for yeara
At the conclus on of hIS address he
went mmed ately nto a dscussIon of
h s record as a congressman He ad
m tted havtng changed h s vote on
two subjects-sold er bonus and pro
h b t on The Democrat c party 10
It. platform he sa d had changed on
the proh b tlOn quest on and he dId
so to rema n n accord w th h s party
the Amer can Leg on had changed It.
pol cyan the subject of sold er bonus
and he changeli to remam loyal to the
ex se v ce men He declared h s loyal
ty to the Democrat c adm ntstratton
and h s determ nat on to work n har
mony "th the recovery program and
to support those measures wllch
prom se the most good for the people
of h s d str ct
It was an nsp r ng crowd wh ch
g e"ted the congressman on 'he occa
s on of h s v s t to Sylvan a an'll It
was a dehghtful event wh ch follow
ed-the nmenae barbecue at Beaver
Dam creek prov ded, by hIS Screven
county fr ends
------
Register School
To Open Fnday
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FARM AND HOME Famous Scientist
Warns of Dangers
'\\Ti:I'ter R. McDor .. ld
<
What the Wise Ones Say
"The cost of unplanned production
is prohibitive in terms of decency and
human happiness, and the way to
stop paying thut price is by co-opera­
tion,"-Rexfonl Tugwell, under sccre­
tnry of agriculture.
"As to the New Deal's agricultural
progrnm, adjustment of production
to consumption is the only means of
salvation."-Senator J. F. Byrnes.
"It is an obligation of government
to give all the peoples an opportunity
to make a living, It-Lawrence West·
brook, federal emergency relief ad­
ministrator.
"Land is nn asset or a liability ac­
cording to' whether we usc or abuse
it."-H. A. Smith, state forester.
"The national interest is centered
in having homes and fnmiHes estab­
lishcd on the lund. The whole nature
of man changes as he settles down
upon the soil!'-Dr. Frank Bohn,
economist.
Our best guarantee of opportunity
to our people is not emergency relief
but opportunity for education for
efl·iciency."-Dr. Shelton Ph e Ips,
president of Winthrop College.
"Soil productiveness plays a very
important part in the cultural de­
velopment of a community. A high
type of civilization simply cannot be
built on badly eroded land which pro­
duces only a scanty 1iving for its oc­
cUllunts."-Dr·, T. S. Buie, soil erosion
Candidate for Re-election
�aia Public Service
ComaU.MOIl
i'III8 Coenty Orncer. of the Augusta
fledlolal Circuit, Rkhmond, Colum­
Iiow. and Burke CounUes, attesting
_ confJd_ of ble hometclke, en­
._. tbe caodida.:y of Walter R.
IJIoDooald, blind member eeeklGg
I... old post on the Qommll8lon, and
'-"nd hi. outslaDdlng record of
I'_""'" for the rate lII"'ers of
Goor­
.... '" ....... !!Olio", � and Tot·
_oeitM ....
·
t,
I
Farm Lands For Sale
By CHAS. ·E. CONE
Statesboro, Georgia
194 acres 9 �'ilel south of States­
boro, 75 acres in cultivation, dwelling,
tenant house, tobacco barn; $3,000;
10 per· cent cosh, balance 15 years at
6 pCI' cent interest.
65 acres 2 miles north of Leefield,
66 acres in r,ulti'vation, dwelling, barn,
aome pecans; $1,650.
204 acres 7 miles east of States­
boro, fe!lced for pasture; $850.
341 acrcs 6 miles of Pembroke. 80
acres in cultivation, good timber,
dwelling, barn, other improvements j
$2,250; 10 per cent cash, ballince 15
year at 6 pel' cent.
65 nerm; on pnved rand 5 miles from
StatesbOl'o, 40 acres in cultivation,
dwelling, barn, other improvementsj
,2,000.
13 acrcs on paved rand 6 miles of
Statesboro, dwel!ing, store, fil1ing stn­
tion, barn, other improvements, good
business location; $850.
84 ucres 6 miles north of States­
boro, half mile off puved rood, 40
acrea in cultivation, some turpentine;
,875.
1031.6 acres 4 miles northwest of
Statesboro, 65 acres in cultivation, 2
houses, born; $1,500.
200 acres neal' Olney and Ivanhoe,
on Ogeechee river, 20 acres in culti­
vntion, good club house, hunting, fish­
ing; $1,500; terms.
83 acres 2 miles north of States­
boro, 60 acres in cultivation, good
dwelling, barn nnd othol' buildingdj
$800 cush, balance easy tel·ms.
300 acres 3 miles of Stutesbol'o, 150
in cultivation, dwelling, five tenant
houses, three tobacco barns, five other
barns, good pecan orchanl, good land;
only $20 per acre; terms.
88 ocrcs 2 miles north of Clito, 50
acres in CUltivation, dwelling; $875;
terms,
98 acres neal' Enal, 1547th district,
65 acres in cultivation, burn; $1,660;
terms.
80 acres 4 miles of Statesbo,'o, 75
acres in cultivation, good house, good
land; ask for price.
700 acrcs 10 miles Stutesboro; 100
acres in cultivation, dwelling, bunl
anti other improvements; $5 pel' acre.
927 acres on Ogeechee river, old
field and two small houses, on public
road, fine stock range, fishing, etc.,
80me timberj only $4 pel' aCl'e,
200 acres on Ogeechee river, inter­
est in club house, 20 acres in cultiva­
tion; bargain at only $l,500j terms,
60 acres 10 miles south of States­
boro, 45 acres in cultivation, good 5-
room dwelling, ceiled and painted,
metal roof, new metal roof barn;
�1,850; 20 per ccnt cash, balance 10
years at 6 per cent interest,
172 cres 3 mileo west of States­
ft boro, 50 acres in cultivation; $7.50
., per acre,
107 acres 10 miles south of Stutes­
boro, 30 acres in cultivation, dwelling,It..
one tenant bouse, other improvements;
$900.
125 acres 4 miles west of Stat.es­
boro, 60 ncres in cultivation, dwel1-
ing; $15 per acre; terma.
110 acres 3 miles of Denmark, 60
acres in cultivation; $1,500; terms,
93 acres 3 miles west of Stutesboro,
60 acres in cultivation; $1,800; terms,
11 acres 12 miles south of Stutes­
boro, near Watersville, 60 acres in
cultivatfon, dwelling, tobacclJ barn,
other, improvements; $25 per acre.
103 acres 2 miles of Brooklet, 65
acres in cultivation, balance good pns­
ture, all fencerl, 5-room dwelling, good
barns and other outbuildings; will sell
mules and Tarm equipment with farm,
good farm, price right.
13 acres in edge of Brooklet, dwell­
ing, oth�r improvements; barg'sin at
$1,500.
229 acres on paved highway Metter
to Graymont, 5 mi1es of Metter, 80
Bcres in cultivation, dwel1ing and one
tenant house, tobacco barn, other
barns and improvements, good farm,
good land; only $18 per acre; easy
terms, 15 years to pay.
Now is the time to buy a farm, as
prices are advancing and will cost you
m(U'e later. Have a nice lot of city
property for sale also. U you are
interested in investing in real estate,
come to see me,
CHAS. Eo CONE, Statesboro_
service.
".Jt is my feelii,g that, under thc
Naw ,Deal, the South is coming
g'rudllully into its own again as a free
I1ml equul pUltner with the North and
the West in dcveloping our natural
future along· new and co-opel'utive
lines,"-DI', Rexford Tugwell.
Force Molting and All-Night Lights
'rhe practice of forcing hens into a
molt during the summer 01' early fall
when eggs arc cheap in ordel' to sta1't
them laying in the early winter haa
been followed by a rew poultrymen
fOl' many years,
'
Most experiments, however, have
shown that hens allowed to molt nor­
mally made a greotel' profit than
those forced into a molt when no light
wore used, Two yeurs' trials at the
Alabama Experiment Station show
thut hens forced into a molt and then
put under nil-night Jights were much
more profitable during the winter
months than hens which wel'e not
forced to molt and were not put un­
der lights.
Hens may be forced into 11 molt by
discontinuing feeding u laying mash
and keeping' only grain in the feeding
troughs, After the birds discontinue
laying and sturt molting, it is wise to
reed them 11 small umount of laying
mash dl1ily, about three ponds daily
to euch 100 hens. This may be moist­
ened with milk 01' water. When the
hens have been Ollt of production for
two weeks they may be fed laying
mush in the usual way. As soon as
the hens get part of their new feath­
ers, the all-night lights may be start­
ed, und two weeks thcreaftcl' the hens
should start laying. If electricity is
available, a 10 01' 15-watt light for
ach 100 hens will be sufficient. These
lights should hang in the center of
the house above the mash hoppers
and watcr troughs. If one does not
have electricity, one kerosene lantern
to each 100 hens may be used satis­
factorily.
Roberts Praised for
Efforts Toward Loan
(ny GeorG'lt\ New"v"per Alliance)
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 27.-The prompt
action of Columbus Roberts, candi­
date for commissioner"of agricultllre,
in urging immediate steps to make
the 12-cent cotton loan available
while cotton· is still in the hands of
the farmers has drawn quick and gen­
eral upproval from all sections of the
state, according to Walter C, Perkins,
state manager of the Roberts cam­
paign.
]n his speeches over lhe state, Mr.
Roberts praises the Roosevelt admin­
istration for its help to the farmer.
"The obvious intent of the a'dminis�
tration," said Mr, Roberts, "is to bene­
fit the farmer who actually produces
the cotton, but this purpose may be
partly defeated unless we make the
money available to the faTmer before
he is compelled to dispose of his cot­
ton to meet obligations maturing
about the first of October. Some ar­
raniiement might be made with the
banks pending completion of the
necessary organization details,
"Red tape delayed the cotton loano
of last year beyond settlement time,
and many farmers were forced to sell
thei I' cotton at prices generally lower
than lhe 10 cents guaranteed by thc
loan. It was'a wonderful opportunity
for Mr" Adams to display some initi­
ative in the interest of the farmers­
but that's water over the dam. Cet­
tOil is already being m&rkeied in
South Georgia. Let's cut the red tap"
and not tet the 'farmer be deprived of
the benefits of the loan this year."
Remember the old fashioned Plat-Iforma of 1932 which stood for econ­omy and less govel-nment in business!
MACHINE REPAIRS, WELDING
For fifty years we have shown our
appreciation for the patronage of our
customers and friends. We are still
In business at the same stund. We
J'epair anything mechanical at live­
and-let-live prices. Competent men to
do your ma(1hine work and acetylene
welding. All our work guaranteed.
(23auCltp) DAVIS MACHINE CO_
Portal Pointers
Mr. and Mrs, Friese and children,
of Savannah, are visiting relatives
here,
Mrs. A. J. Bowen was hostess to
the Naedlecraf't club 'I'hursday after­
noon,
The Methodist W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. Paul Suddath Monday
uf'temoon.
Mrh. arlton Durden visited rela-
tives in Eatonton last week.
Gcorge Turner and Dr. A. J. Bow­
en were in Savannah on business
Wednesday.
Miss Marie Hendrrx and Miss Lu­
cille Suddath spent the week end in
Tybee and Savannah.
The Baptist missionary society will
meet at the home of Mrs. J. B. Fields
Monday afternoon,
Miss Annie Ruth Clifton, of Sa­
vannah, is visiting her aunt, Mrs, W,
D. Woods.
Miss Eveline Stewart has returned
after spending- the summer with rela­
tives in Glennwood.
Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Prather and
children, of Augusta, are visiting rel­
atives here.
Miss -lrene Durden and Mrs. C. W.
DUI"'en are spending a few days with
friends and relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Simmons and
M 1'9, Charles Frazier, of Savannah,
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Eugene
Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Parriah, Mr.
und Mrs. Fred Woods and Misses Lois
und Clyde Curter motored to Tybee
Ifor the day Sunday'.MI·s. Lyman Hendrix and children
are visiting her sister, Ml's .. G, W.
TUI'nCI'.
Miss Genariu Honeycutt, of Clay­
ton, N. C., was the guest of Dr. and
MI',. A. J. Bowen Sunday.
Miss Blanche Fields is visiting her
sister, M'I·S. Delmas Rushing, at Reg�
ister.
Little Virginia Miller is still in Au­
gllsta, where she went to undcl'f:o an
ope"ation Saturday.
Mis3 Josie Aaron is visiting in Nor.
folk, Va.
M iss A nnie Smith left Tuesday for
Folkston, where she will teuch again
this year.
Washington, D. C., Aug. 28.-The
capital city's coterie of bruin trusters
who are accustomed to hearing their
views lauded by some so-called in­
tellectuals were called sharply to tusk
when Dr. Robert A. Millikan, pres­
ident of the California Institute of
Technology, declared in a radio ad­
dress that "the nation's worst enemies
are the "potitical philosophers and
sociologists, some of them in high
places," who are promoting a system
of what he called "stateisrn."
"Some of vhern call it communism,
some socialism, some something else,
but I will use the broader term state­
ism to include this whole tendcncy to­
ward the government's ownership and
co-operation of everything," said the
internationally known scientist. He
addcd that "this whole movement
weakens self-reliance, discouruges
private initiative, diminishes oppor­
tunity, stimulates bonus marches,
veteran's rackets, even teachers' fed­
eral lobbies (-I admit it with shame)."
Dr. Millikan said the present ef­
forts of political philosophers in high
places are directed toward pushing
men back Uinta the soft bosom of the
state," and asserted that "this decay
of men is far and away the most in­
sidious to realization of the, American
dream." He described the "Americun
dream" as the hope that this country
may always remain a land of freedom
and opportunity.
"Freedom of speech and of the
pr.ess are' OUr most priceless heritage,
to be most sacredly gunrded," said
the distinguished scientist-educutor.
"In many parts ot the wodd today the
tendency to return to bullet govern­
ment is so strong that there is real
danger that we are being infected by
it," He struck hard at government
competition with private industry,
!aying:
HI regard the ,man who ul'g.es the
extension of the powera of the state We have not words with which to
into the operative fields, which Jlri- express OUl' sincel'e thanks to ,OUI'
vate initiative can and will handle muny friends who ministered unto us,
II II b tte th' so many kind and thoughtful deeds,equa y we 01' e 1', as e en��ny during the recent illness and death ofof fre,e governm,ent--the ,most ��l'mcl- our deal' husband and father, May
ous mfluence 111 American ilJe to-I God's richest blessings abide with you
day." all fOI'ever.
Murriage and debts al'e similur in MRS. U. C. GRIFFITH
that it is a lot easiel' and less ex-
AND FAMILY.
pensive to get in than to get out. For'
example a marriage license costs only
a couple of dollars, but a Reno di­
vorce is pretty expensive. You can
get into debt by buying a piano for
$1 down. But liquidating the contmct
CAIlD OF THANKS
costs a lot marc money,
IV ANTED--Distributol's in Bulloch,
Candler and Jenkins counties to
introduce master self-heating smooth­
ing irons; sells on sight; something
different; also salesmen wanted,
MASTER IRON DISTRIBUTING
ro., P. O. Box 594, Augusto, Ga.
f19iu\2tn)
·1
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The more high-priced cars you
look at-the more FORD Y-B
FEATURES you see.
Here are .ome oJ them:
V-B Cylindor Engine
Single Pane Clear-Vi.ion VenlUa·
lion
Torque Tube Drive
% Floaling Rear Axle
Aluminum Cylinder He."
5 J.2 GaUon Cooling Sy.tcm
Dual Down Drafl Carlour.lion
HoudaiUe 2-,.a,. Shod. Ah.orbert
Free Action fnr. nil/our Wheel.
Completely Waler Jacketrd Cylin-
der and Upper Crankc••e Walla
Tungsten Exhau!ll Valve Seat In.
liert8 and l'tluehroom Ended
Vah'ee
Welded Sled Spoke Wh.,.,I.
Welded AIl-'lieel Body
FORD V·8 $505 ond np
F, O. B, Delrolt
Drive the
and .you'll
THE DRIIIK THAT
IEEPS YOU FEELIIa FIT
fOR WHAT'S AHEAD
Order by the cos. (24 bottles) from
your dealer" .. Keep it cold and
ready to serve in your refrigerator.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO.
PAINTS
LARGE CAN PAINT _
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN
QUART CAN ENAMEL __ .. _ ....
_lOc
_50c
_50c
_75c
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR LEAVE 1'0 SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MI·s. J. H. Flynt, administratrix of
the estate of Z, H. Cowart, deceased,
having upplied for Icave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be beard at my office
on the first Monday in September,
1934.
This August 7, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary .
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S, D. Groover, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Aner Womack, de­
ceased, having applied fo), leave to
sell certuin lands belonging to said
estate, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heurd at my
office on the first Monday in Septem­
bel', 1934.
This August 8, 1934.
. T. R McCROAN. OI�linRr".
FORDV"8
share his enthusiasm
Talk to a Ford owner and you'll
think he is Qragging. Drive the Ford
V-S and you'll share his enthusiasm.
Outstanding performance has made
it the most talked of car in the South_
You can't blame owners for bubbling
over with enthusiasm about FordV-S
performance. You can't blaine own­
ers for being jubilant when they find
the Ford V-S is the most economical&ur ••r.... rIoru Unip•.,al Cradil CumpaflJ'
car Ford ever built.
Ford owners will tell you they never
get tired of driving the Ford V-8-
Free Action all four wheels makes
the going"easy on any kind of road_
Talk to a Ford owner and you will
want the Ford V-S for the Ford
owner is the greatest automobile
salesman in the world_ Before you
buy any car, drive the Ford V-S.
S. VV. LE'VVIS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
--------------------------------------------------�----
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.� gia Relief Administrator, has ordered
in u letter to county udministrators.­
All the railroads in Georgia have ac­
cepted temporarily the 18 per cent re- '\
duction in class rntes. Under the
no. 3, were swore in. this possibly
saved sevveral fights and it was verry
nice for the conatiturents of rnesses.
head und Clark to give in anti retire
from the race. there seems to be no
P'ROnINENT LOCAL
COUPLE TO WED
Nobodr's Business•• ••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
further news at pressent.
yorea trulie,
mike Clurk, rfd.,
corry spondent. I If they've starter or ignition troubleThe Upchurch Garage is who
they'll get
If there's better uutomotive elec­
tricians,
They huven't come here yet.
That they'll have a little family
Is mutually agreed;
At the College Pharmacy they'll buy
The thinga their babies' need.
They'll go to DeLoach's Service
Station
For all their oil and gaB; .
When it comes to smiling eerviee,
Here's a place with class.
Bob'll feed his hens laying mash
To make the rascals lay;
With laying mash from Rackley's _,
They'll luy three times a day_
They've engaged Roy S. Lanier
Their plumbing to inBtall:
Lanier was selected by them
'Cause his work is best of aU.
If Bob is hurt or taken sick,
As he is likely to some day,
They'll send for Barnes' ambulance
And 'twill get there right away.
Instead of buying c9stly shoes
And throwing away the old,
They'll take them to Ideal Shoe
Service
And have them heeled ami soled,
agreement with the public service
commission the railroads are to get
a reduction of $145,000,000 in their
property valuations as fixed by the
comptroller general. Attorneys for
the ra ilrouds stuted thut the accept­
hnce of the reduction is only tem­
P0l'UI'Y as the interstate commerce
commission will be asked to order the
Atlanta, Ga., Aug 27 (GPS).- rates restored to their previous level,
Restoration of King Cotton's
mon-I
but the rates have to be in effect for
orchy through President Roosevelt's thirty days before an appeal can be
order pegging the price with 12-cent taken to the ICC.
loans on the 1934 corp will mean a R�ceiv�l'.s. for the Georgia. and
minimum of $52,500,000 to the staple
Elm-ida I nih oad have usked the inter- They've already picked their furni-
farmers in Georgia on the basis of
state commerce commission at Wash- ture,
estimates that the crop will go slight- ���to:h to pe�';nit t;em t� abbandon Th!n�elr:i;re w�Si�i�o�h���'niture StoreIy over the Bankhead bill quota of y- rec nu es 0 trac etwee
875,000 bales. Georgia's cotton form- McAdoo, Ga., and Tennille, Ga., be-
Where everybody goea.
cause of heavy losses in operation. The Woodcock Insurance Agencyers probably will place at least 75 per The federal court of Southern Geor- Will insure their Iittne nest.
cent of the' 1934 crop undcr the 12- They sel cted tl W I k A
.
cent government 100nB, in order to gia recently
uuthorized the receivers
e 10 00' coc gency
'Cause its companies are the best,to abandon the trackage and the ap­hold their bales for a probable price plication to the commission at Wash- U they've trouble with their eyesightof 15 cents or better. The es);imated Before the crisis posses,
loans in Georgia will total $39,375,000. ington
resulted. Daily passenger They'll go to D. R. Dekle
Advances made by the government
service between Albany and Thomas- And be fitted up with glasses.
on cotton and the benefits to the
ville will be restured by the Atlantic When the little Bobs and Betties
Coast Line ruilway September 9, it is Perchance do come along,
announced by the Georgia. Public They'll feed them City Dairy milk
Service Commission. To make them big and strong.
The Atlanta Century of Progress Down at Lannie Simmons'
Peach Ball will tuke pluce at the Bobvbought a Plymouth the other
Piedmont Driving Club September 14. day; To save Betty cooking worriesHe says it has nil light cars trimmed They'll got to the Norris Hotel forFeaturing this event will be the elec- 'In every single way. lunch.tion of a peach queen to be the guest
Naturally Mrs. John Paul.donea The food there is the best in town,of the Georgia Century of Progress Will supply the wedding flowers- And they meet the nicest bunch •Commission during Georgia week, She's alreadv sold just heap. of them Down at H. W. Smith, jeweler,September 23-29, at the World'B Fair To Betty's friends for showers. Bob bougllt the solitaire;
in Chicago. Wiley L. Moore, of At- They'll get in touch with Hamp Smith They've heaps of pretty diamond.
lanta, is cha.irman of the commission_ When they have thingB to haul; And other ring. rjght there.
-Big Bethel, Atlantu's first negro His trucks and alBo service Betty'll buy her food at Aldred Bro•. ,
church, has just celebrated its sixty- Have it on them all. It's run by a local man;
eighth anniversary. One hundred Bob'lI tuke his cotton to the Farmers She buys from home-town mercbonta
voices of Big Bethel's choirs, nation- Warehouse Every
time she can.
II f When he's ready to sell, They'll go to the Ethel FloyU Gifta y amou_s_,_s_a_n_g_.____ The Farmers Warehouse is noted Shop
V" St I For trenting people well. For announcements and weddinl'IVlan an ey No noisy patent icc machine cards-
Asks for Support I
Will supply this couple's ice; They've cards for all occasions,
They'll buy their's from the City Ice With the cutest of regards.--
Co (Watch for Bob and Betty NextHon. Vivian L. Stanley, seeking re- In big 'blocks clean and nice Week.)election to the post he hold. on the :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;state prison commission, was a. re­
cent visitor to Bulloch county, and
left the county firm in the assurance
that he will carry Bulloch in the pri­
mary on September 12th. He ought
to do so. Mr. Stanley wus a native
of Laurens county, our neighbor, and
is personally acquainted with many
of the good people of Bulloch. In
his first election he carried the coun­
ty by an overwhelming majority.
During his term of office he has ren­
dered service of the very highest or­
der to the people of Georgia, and no
worthy appeal his been made to him
and turned down. He is entitled to FOR SALE-Pineapple pears, 40c I WANTED-A number of shoats or are-election to the office which he per bushel, f.o.b., Register. J. W. sow and pigs; will pay cash. Applyholds. I HOLLAND, Register. (23augltp) to "F," at Times office. (23aug1te)
Political Meeting in Flat Rock
a big state oampana meeting was
hen in flat rock last friday and from
what the candy-dates said, we won't
have to pay any more taxes after thcy
get eleckted. they will reduce ever­
thing to the core and turn off the
highway department, consolidate the
leggisiature, asylum, railroad com­
mish and the penitentiery.
�VERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
ON THE SQUARE;
, STATESBORO, GA.
CHEV.ROltET IS THE ONLY LOW-PRICED CAR BUILT IN ·GEORGIA
- ,
years ; certainly until u new model
comes' out.
WEDDING AT AN EARLRY DATE
Bob and Betty arc sweethearts
And Statesboro is their home,
And all about their wedding
We'll tell you in this poem.
The Howard Lumber Company
Was very wisely picked
To supply materials for their bunga­
low,
'Cause its products can't be licked.
They've engaged J. B. Sargent
To build their bungalow:
There's nothing in the building
He doesn't do, you know.
Flat Rock News
miss jennie veeve smith, our affi­
cient scholl principle, is riting a
movie story for hollgwood and hopes
to see the same on the silver scream
at an early date. it is a love affair
with a fruit tree agent which ended
in matrimony and divorce and 3 or­
phans. it ought to take like wild fire
bugs.
all of the govverment cows which
became ressidents of this community
from the drowth out west to be pas­
tored at c50 per head and killed for
beef in the fall are getting along all
right and enjoying our southern hos­
pitality and grass. they seem to be
climertized, but can't Bee as far out
here as they could on the praries on­
ner count of the hills.
About People and
Things in Georgia
•
all of the politicians made it plain
that they were running on the rosey­
velt flatform and that they will sup­
port all of his measures, including the
new row of trees from north dokoter
to sowth america, the cwa and the nra
and the tva and the furrin dett laws
:w.ith europe.
line
.. ')
all of the candy-dates spoke but 28
speakers; night came on befoar the
chairman got to them onner count of
there being so manny of them trying.
to get a job which has no work in it,
they walked around amongst the
crowd and shuck hands vigoroualy
with everboddy old enough to vote and
kissed 48 babies.
farmers from the "plow under" cam­
paign have brought aboub the South's
lead in national recovery, it is claim­
eu,-One of Georgia's most success­
ful cotton farmers operates a farm
within Beven blocks of Five Points,
heart of Atlanta'. bualness section.
Rev. J. S. Green, negro pastor of· Lit­
tle Bethel A. M. E. church in De­
Kalb county, who lives at 499 Tatt­
nail street, S. W., brought to a news­
paper oll'ice here three stulks of cot­
ton containing 43, 34 and 31 bolls,
respectively, taken from 11 quarter
acre tract in the rear of his home.
"The 1934 crop will produce more
than one bal� on the quartet' acre,"
Rev. Green said. "That is more than
four' bales to the acre, as compared to
an average throughout the stute of.
slightly less than one bale to the
acre,"
For the first time in the 124 years
of its history a woman wa-s elected an
officer of the Georgia State Agricul­
tural Society. In annual session at
Tifton, Mrs. Harper Tucker, of Deep­
step, was elected '3econd vice�presi­
dent. J. B. Wight, of Cairo, was
named president.-Eu;j'ene R. Black,
returning to his old job as governor
of the Atlanta Federal Reserve Bank
after a year in Washington as gover­
nor of the Federal Reserve Board
says, Hit is as interesting as it is
gratifying to find that the southeast
is prospering ami that our section is
in the best condition of any section in
the country."-AII able-bodied per­
sons on relief who refu3e work op­
portunities must be dropped from the
rolls, Miss Gay B. Shepperson, Geor-
preechin will be hell at flat rock
next sunday morning at the reggular
hour and this will be the beginning
of a series of meetings which will be
protracted for 2 weeks if anny soles
are saved the firat week. rev. waite,
the reggulor pasture, will be insisted
enduring this revival by rev. mr.
winn, of the cedar lone church of the
same faith and order. frying size
chickens had better look out.
..
the leggislature candy-dates will
help the poor farmer and the poor
factory worker and the poor mer­
chants and the poor rich folks who
happen to be Iivving in the stute. in
other words they will be BO gentle to­
wards everboddy that it will be a rail
pleasure to pay the small tux bills
that they will levy on them.
we had another big mad-dog scare
last friday when 2 of yore corry
spondent's finest rabbit hounds pass­
ed thru town in a hurry. noboddy
ever found out what· was the mat­
ter with them, but they were slobber­
ing to some extent. it seems that
they run about 75 miles in the same
direction hunting relief and then re­
turned back home. the town counsel
onlered their owner to -put on muzzles
at once.
..
yore corry spondent, mr. mike
Clark, rid, was chairman of the meet­
ing and he took about 10 minnets to
inter-duce the speakers, but it looked
like the crgwd enjoyed him more than
they did the others. he will possibly
run 'for govvernor next year, and he
took this opportunity to thank the
voters for all past and future favvors.
•
,
it was planned to have lemmernade
for all pressent, but a crowd of hol­
sum moore's bOYB gob to drinking out
of the barrel full of Bame, and when
the other folka got reddy to quench
their thirst, it was all gone except
the peace of ice. holsum scolded his
boys a right smart and made them g9
home, as he did not want them so
far away from their mao they were
highly expanded.
341 acres, 7 miles northeast Pembroke on old Savannah road, known
as Alonzo Lanier place.
194 acres, 9'.6 mileB west from Statesboro, known as the Holland place_
House and lot in Statesboro, located on Zetterower avenue, known 88
W. E. McDougald house.
50 acres, 3'h miles northeast of Portal, known at Freeman 0_ Ne­
smith place.
This property can be· sold with a amall cash payment down and fifteen
years in which to pay the balance. Also hovc good farmB for aale in
adjoining counties. Now is the time to buy good farms, as the con­
tinued increase in price of form commodities is bound to enhance the
value of farm lands.
J. E. NEWTON, Burch Building, Dublin. Georgla_
fiat rock has nevver benn able to
get holt to anny cwa monney to put
down water and sewedge as planned.
our poleesman has rote the secker­
terry of the treassure 3 times about
it, but all of his letters have been re­
turned by the dead letter offis. it
seems that mr. farley won't permit
too much male to go to the treassure
department. he had rote on it, "re­
tUrn in 10 days if not rec'd." he is
allowed just enough mole to keep him
bizzy reading from day to day. it
looks hopeless now.
GOOD FARMS FOR SALE
•
-.--
there being no further bizness be­
foar the meeting, it stood adjourned.
all of the polliticians enjoyed them­
selves good and they hope to carry
the flat rock box sollid. it took the
po leesman 45 minnets to clean up the
goober hulls they left where they
apoke ·ansoforth, come again, boys,
after you get taxes cut as much as
y�u promised.
it was decided not to have a secont
election in flat rock for the muny­
cippal offis holders, and tom head, of
ward no. 1, and judd Clark, of ward
• A True Story
Terry Conner is a cousin of rhine
by marriage. He has one wife and
three children. Terry and Sallic are
home-loving folks. They have always
wanted a "place to live," and have
been saving up for 4 years for the
pUI'pose of buying a home.
Terry works hUl"', SHllie is eco­
nomical, and the children do not "ten­
cent" them very excessively, In
fact, they all pull together, and each
one yeorned for the day to come
when they could buy that long-looked
for hoine. That day arrived last Fri­
day and now they own u home of
their own,
Terry and Sollie picked out a love­
ly little nest and paid all of their sav­
ings for it, viz: $733.25. It has four­
wheel brakes, self-ventilating wind­
shields and extra heavy balloon tires.
They seem to enjoy living in their
new home. To tell the truth, they
have lived in it over half the time
since they bought it.
•
MANY people find it 8 goodplan, when buying a car, to
()(lDsider first what it docs to make
motoring more enjoyahle; next,
what it C08ts to operate; and last,
its price. Proceeding thus, you find
that Chevrolet alone combines
Knee-Action, Body by Fisher, a
volve-in-head engine,�and cable­
controlled brakes-definite addi­
tions to motoring pleasure. Further
investigation reveals tbat owners
say a Chevrolet saves on gas, oil,
and upkeep. If you now consider
price you discover that the Chev­
rolet is priced extremely low. Your
Chevrolet dealer invites you to go
over the facts with him.
CHEVROLET PRICES
HAVE BEEII REDUCED
AS MUCH AS
..
AND UP. u..pnc..ojSIIuUJ­
ard Six Sp.... noadatN III
Flin •• Mich., 1465. Wi.h
IHlmp6n, 'para tire and ttrp
lock. Ihe I". pnc.. ;, 1/8.00
aJdilWnaJ. Price. .ubject 10
coo"8" wWaou. noUce. Com­
pare Clwvrokt'. low tklivered
;:;;:�AG�"::.::!M�V�:Their bungalow has no front orback yard, buit it has a nice trunk
rack, and also a cigar lighter, There
is no bathroom in it, but all four of
the door3 have pockets in them. The
heating system is lacking, but it has
Timken ignition, Bosh bearings and
will make 75 m.p.h. uphill.
They have 2 velvet seats in the
living and sitting room, and it has
2 horns in addition to 2 windshield
wipers. They are well prepared to
take care of their kinfolks when they
come-it will carry 2 extra paS3en­
gel's (in addition to the family) with­
out discomfort to anyone. They
keep their home under the shed just
;n the rear of their (rented) house
and it has never been wet yet.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
"DETROIT, MICHIGAN j;
...
Terry and Sallie have both learn­
ed how to run the home, but Terry
says Sallie uses too much ga.. The
running expenses ought not to be E.O
heavy; it ha.· free-wheeling as well
as hi-draulic brakes, and the tires are
kept full of wind, which i8 also free.
:We congratulate this family on being
able to live in their own home at last,
and we hope that they will enjoy the
eweat of their brows for many, ,manx I
,,' .
THRE.
,;
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SUBSCRlI'PlTJON n.so PER Y1i)AJH
(Uy Oeorgl� ;;::;;;;:ver A1Jlan�n)
Athens, Gu., Aug. 27.-Work of re­
pairs und additions to the var-ious
brunches of the University of Georg ia
System will start immediately as the
Iederal government gave formal ap­
proval to a loan of $2,817,400 to the
BOIII'd of Regents.
The funds will be released in in­
stallments as the work progresses.
01'. S. V. Sanford, president of the
university, went to Washington to
close details of the loan and to dis­
ClISS slight revisions in plans neces­
sary before the government would
give full a:..p:..p_ro�v_a_I_. _
D. B. TUlllNER, Editor Rnd' O"'TlCI'.
Entered AS eecond-claes mutter- March
:II 1905 .as the pcstoftltce III Stutes­
'bo'ro, O�" under the Act or Ccug rese
March 8, 1879.
CARns OF TUANHS
The cb arge tor publishing cards ot
thanks and Obituaries Is one cent PCI'
word with 50 cents [LSI n minimum
cha,.ge. Count your wor-ds and sen a
CASH wttb capy. No such carlL or
dbHuary will 'be pubttsbed wttbcut the
cub In advance.
AND
HATS
Some people are expecting General
Johnson, of the NRA, to do some
"cracking down" while others seem to
believe that the NRA itself will soon
do Borne cracking up.
Mrs. Hughes Given
Her Master's Degree
Will Be On Display Sept. 8
THE GOOGE PLAN
That is a rather unique propoaition
made by· George Googe, labor leader
of Savannah, that the NRA shall
finance the threatened forthcoming
textile strike. That is, that the gov­
ernment shall financially support the
workers who propose to throw down
their jobs and walk out.
We have no sort of idea that any
such thing will be done, yet it is
barely possible. At least it is entirely
in keeping with the present trend of
affairs.
Under the government plow-up pro­
gram, farmers were paid to destroy
their crops; they were paid to permit
their lands to remain idle. More than
that, they were paid to destroy their
hogs, and were required to restrict
their production under penalty of se­
vere punishment.
This is not to offer specific criticism
of any action of the government 0'1
these lines. It is easy to admit that
conditions have so' greatly improved
under these restrictions that it seems
fair to give credit for the successful
operation of the new recovery plan.
But we cannot see how the govern­
ment can reasonably be asked to pay
wages to maintain men who have jobs
and choose deliberately to turn them
down. The governmental agen ies ure
having too much trouble finding em­
ployment for those who desire it, to
permit any such innovation.
In this free country every man is
in a measure guaranteed the right to
do as he pleases, but it is going rather
far when th.e parent government un­
dertakes to pay men to remain idle
when employment is offered them.
Science says that fishes have no
tongues. We always wondered why
they referred to the fellow who
couldn't talk back to his wife as "a
poor fish."
It is said that it got so hot recently
in southern Maryland the watermel­
ons exploded in the fields. Well,
wouldn't you expect regimented mel­
ons to do some firing 7
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MIKE BLAND
Mike Bland, aged 86 years, died
Tuesday at his home immediately
'south of Statesboro, after only u
brief illness. Interment was in East
Side cemetery Wednesdny afternoon
following services at Bethlehem Prim­
itive Baptist church. Surviving HI'€'
his widow und six children-s-a duugh­
tel', Mrs. John Jones, at Pulaski, and
five sons, Glenn, A.D., Charles and
Dan Bland, Statesboro, and David
Bland, Garfield,
The board 'of trustees of the Portal
public schools announce that the full
term will begin on Monday, Septem­
ber 10th. It is urged that all pupils
enter on the opening date if possible.
H. G. McKEE, Superintendent.
FARMERS URGED
TO PRODUCE HAY (WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE' INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:ENTY-FIVE CE"'TS A WE�)
(Continued from page 1)
tugo of this situation to harvest all
that is available!'
I n addition to saving all the hay
possible, farmers were urged by
Brown and Vansant to make use of
pastures which may be suitable for
gruzing after the crowing crops have
bcen gathered, and to plan for winter
und early spring seedings which will
provide grazing.
The country is producing one of the
shortest feed crops in its history, and
the responsibility rests upon farmers
of Georgia and the South to help in
meeting the emergency, it was em-
phasized.
_
BEAUTY FEATURE
IN FORD POLICIES
FOR SA LE-Established photograph
businesa, good location; will either
rent 01' sell. CHAS. E. CONE.
FOR SALE-Just received a ship-
ment of good milk cows, f resh in
milk; also am handling all classes of
hogs and cattle; will buy or sell. 0;
L. McLEMORE, phones 159-J uno
482. (23aug4tp)
(Continued fl'OIll page 1)
containers for Ford parts vary in size
from the cubic-inch box that hold a
float needle valve, to the cubic-foot
box thnt holds a head lamp assembly.
The identifying color·combinations are
based on a !lcolol' chart." prepared by
Ford artists so that, whatever their
juxtaposition, they are pleasing to
the eye.
The packaged-parts idea, probably
in time, will be adopted by all motor
companies and the unsightly partB
bins of the old garage stockroom be­
come as outmoded as the cracker
barrel of the old'time country general
Get More foc ¥)our-Ot.hers Do.
Sell through the
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
Capital $100,000
SAVANNAH, GA.
BETTER FOR RAILROADS
Of all great basic industries, the
railroads have been the longe"t suf­
ferers from depression. Increasing
competition from subsidized and un­
regulatet! competitors has taken a
heavy proportion of their old busi­
ness, with the result that they have
been entirely unable to earn the 5 %
per cent fair return specifi.ed by the
transportation Bct, in any year since
the war.
Further, increased cost of supplies,
higher payrolls and other expenses,
have 'recenlly raised their operating
cost by $359,000,000 a year. Under
present conditions, the lines have no
way of meeting that. As a remedy,
tbey have made up a proposed new
national freight rate schedule which
'Would raise rates by small percent­
ages on most products. It is believed
that the schedule would bring in ad­
ditional annual revenue to the extent
of about $180,000,000-half of the in­
ceea'se in operating expense. The new
schedule will be presented to the In­
terstate Commerce Commission for
approval.
It is probailly certain that there
will be much unthinking opposition to
the railroads' proposal-but analysis
shows how thoroughly it fits in with
the public interest. ·In normal times,
the railroads are the greatest single
employers and purchasers of supplies.
Every industry is partially dependent
on them for its livelihood. Anti first­
class Tail service is essential to the
national commerce.
In brief, the minor incrcasea the
railroads ask will be morc t an com­
pensated for by tbe better times their
rehabilitation will create.-Industrial
store.
Tliouaanda of Wome._
Benefited By Cardui
The benetlts many women obtain
from cudul gIve them I!1'88t cmI­
fldence In It. .• ''1 haYe four chil­
dren," writes Mrs. J. 1.. NOITed, of
Lagrange, Gao "Before the birth
of my children, I was weak, Mr­
\'Qus and tired. I bad & lot of
trouble with my back. I tool< Car­
dul each time and found It 80 help.
ful. Cardul did more to allay the
nausea at these times than any­
thin, I hue eYer uted. 1 am tb. .."
lOCK! bealtb aDd belle.. Cudul dld .. lot.
af It." • .. Thou.and. of womeo. ...u"
Oardw benented them. If it dOM aot
benet!, YOU. cOlll1l1t. .. pbJalc1aD.
We will make 12c Government
loans on 1934 cotton. Send
yours to us. We insure truck
cotton.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at II very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Coastal Coffee Co.
Makers of
COASTAL
Finest Blend Coffee
Ora"iie-Pekoe Tea
LIVE OAK
Blend Coifee
Choice Orange-Pekoe Blend Tea­
Iced Tea Glass with each package.
With their
aU-steel
built to
powerful,
are
SEA GULL
Choice Blend Coffee and ChiCory
Choice Blends of Good Teas
301 W. Bay St.
SAVANNAH, GA. strain of heavy haul­
ing for many years of
economcial, depend­
able service.
News Review.
We understand that the island of
Tahiti is being overrun by ocientists
and that the natives don't like it very
well. They should worry. Suppose
it were college professors instead of
scientists I
-------
If you don't believeJ a lot of people
have been put back to work, you
ought to gy to Washington and sec
the way they are filling up thoBe new
federal buildings with fresh armies of
sovernment employes. 1 .. _'"
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
MONEY TO LEND
I have a client who has $6,000
available .to lend on or purchase well
secured first mortgages on real es­
tate in Bulloch county. Inquiries will
be treated confrdentially and given
prompt consideration. Apply JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER, Georgia Power Co.
Building, 01' phone 390. (30augltc)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. S. L. Nevil having applied
for a year's support for herself and
one minor child from the estate of her
deceused husband, S. L. Nevil, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in September, 1934.
This August 8, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
August 14, 1934.
MRS. J. W. DAVIS,
Administratrix, of the estate of J. W.
Davis, deceaset!. (16aug6te)
W ANTED-
HOGS CATILE
CORN
Highest Cash
Market Paid.
F. C. PARKER JR.
Phones: Day 165, Night 14.9.
Loeated F. C. Parker's Stables
(SOaugtfc)
the
THE STEEL PRODUCTS CO�NC.
LATHROP AVE. - - - SAVANNAH, GA.
HEAR
CLAUDE
PITTMAN
CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR
CLAUDE PITTMAN
IS CARRYING HIS CAMPAIGN
"Straight to the People"
HE WILL SPEAK. AT
STATESBORO
11 A. M. SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 8
DIXIE
CRYSTALS
It&tYffllf1 1# YJ_
- THE SWEETEST SUGAR. IVIlR. SOLD-
$74.82
SPENT BY US FOR
MONTHS OF 1934 TO
GARMENTS AGAINST
KIND.
THE FIRST SIX
INSURE YOUR
LOSS OF ANY
YOU HAD BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY.
Thackston's
DRY CLEANERS
Since 1913 Phone 18
,
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delici<>us Eats and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Drive
C,,", Serv ice.
Opposite Municipal Stadium
We Spread Your Lunch Right in Your Car_
I�
•
•
,- ..
THURSDAX, AUGUST 30,1934 B1JU.OCII TIMES AND 8TATESBORO NEWS
ROBERTS MARBLE COMPANY
Gives You
THE BEST AT A REASONABLE PRICE.
No monument is better than the foundation on which it ifr erected
Every Roberts foundation is guaranteed to stand.
We Ask No Payment Until Customer Is Satisfied.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE & SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(30 augltp)
OUR FALL
DRESSES
E.C.Oliver.Co.Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of Brooklet,
has recently returned from the Uni­
versity of Georgia, at Athens, where
she received her master's degree.
M ra. Hughes received an A. B. de­
gree from that institution in 1931. In
this bachelor's degree she has· a
major in English and education, with
a minor in history. ·In her A. M. de-
gree she chose a major and a minor I ��������������������������������in English and also a minor in his- I'
tory. She is instructor ;n English in
the Brooklet High School.
Portal High School to
Open September 10th
Miss Nell Blackburn is now in New York
buying the latest things in ready-to-wear.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mollie D. Groover having ap­
plied for a year's support fat' herself
from the estate of her deceased hus­
band, S. C. Groover, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in September, 1934.
This August 8, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The creditors of the estate of James
STRAYED-F'rom my pasture, one W. William Jr., deceased, are hereby
large red steer, right horn broken notified to present their claims with.
off, marks unknown; one steer year- in the time prescribed by law, and 011
ling color white spots and blnck, purties indebted to said estate areshor:t peg horns, crop off car; will requested to make prompt payment,
pay reasonable reward. O. L. Me- to the unde-signed.
LEMORE. (30augltp) This August 27, 1934.
A NATIONAL ORGANIZATlON will HINTON BOOTH, .
select an ambitions man now ern- Administrator, Estate of James W.
ployed, with fail' education, foresight William Jr., Decensed. (30aug6'tc)
and mechanical nbi.lity. desirous to Notice to Debtors and Creditors
tmin spare time or evenings to
qUali-1 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.fy as installing and servicing expert The creditors of the estate of Mrs.of all types of household and com- Alice V. Brannen, deceased, are here­
mercial refrigerators. For p.ersonal1 by notified to present their claimsinterview write fully stating age, within the time prescribed by law,present employment anti phone num- and all parties indebted to said estate
bel'. REFRIGERATION
ENGINEER-,
are requested to make prompt pay­
ING INSTITUTE, Box 28, States- ment to the undersigned.
bora, Ga. (30augltp) This August 27, 1934.
HINTON BOOTH,
COTTON I Administrator, Estate of Mrs. AliceV. Brannen, Deceased. (30aug6tc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.!
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of J. W.
Davis, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby 'notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according to law, and all persons in.
debted to said estate are hereby re­
quired to make immediate payment
to me.
This
· ..
PROM PARRTY
Misses Margie Dekle and Ida Jane
Martin entertained a number of their
friends Thursday evening with a
prom party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Dekle. Punch was served
throughout the evening.
· ..
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
•
First Baptist Church
10:15 a. m., Sunday sehool, Dr. H.
F. Hook, general auperintendent,
11:30 a. m., morning worship; ser­
mon by the pastor.
7 :00 p. m., Junior, Intermendiate
and Senior B. Y. P. U., Kermit R.
Carr, general director.
8:30 p. m., evening worship; ser­
mon by the pastor.
Special music by choir, Mrs. J. G.
Moore, director.
Prayer service at 8 :SO Wednesday
evening.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Lillian Shelton, daughter of
Mrs. A. J. Shelton, was the charming
young hostess Wednesday afternoon
to a number of her friends in celebra­
tion of her ninth birthday. Punch,
ice cream and cake were served.
• ••
MUSIC CLASS PICNIC
Mrs. Paul B. Lewis entertained her
pupils with a picnic and a swimming
party at Sand Hill ford last week.
About thirty enjoyed the day. Mrs.
Cliff Bradley and Mrs. F. A. Small­
wood assisted in entertaining.
· ..
..
Methodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY_ Pastor.)
Six dRYS shalt thou labor ami do
all thy work.-Bible.
10:15 a. m., the. school hour begins.
10 :45 a. m., worship with a brief
message from the pastor. Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper.
8 p. m., evening worship and preach­
ing by the pastor. Labor Day mes­
sage from the text: "My Father work­
eth hitherto, and I work."-John 5:17.
4 :30 p. m. Monday, missionary so-
ciety. \
8 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week 'Serv­
ice led by the pastor.
Please note that the hour for the
evening service has been changed to
8 o'clock.
PROM PARTY
Miss Dorothy Remington enter­
tained delightfully Saturday evening
with a prom party at the home of
her parents on North College street
in celebration of her tenth birthday.
Punch was served throughout the
evening.
· ..
BIRTHDAY' PARTY
, Master Frank DeLoach Jr. was host
Thursday 'afetrnoon to a number of
his friends in celebration of his sixth
birthday. Outdoor games were the
feature of entertuinment. Late in the
afternoon the mother of the yOUllg
host served cakes with ice cream.
· ..
�RIMITIVE CIRCLE
The laides circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will be entertained at
the home of Mrs. Sewell Kennedy, on
South Main street, with Mrs. Fred
Kennedy as co-hostess, on Monday
afternoon, September Brd, at 3:30
o'clock. All members are urged to
be present.
•
Presbyterian Church
Owing to the illness of the pastor,
who is confined to a hospital in Flor­
ida, the regular ael'v-ices in the Pres­
byterian church for the next two Sab­
baths will be in charge of Charles S.
Spencer, who is no stranger in States­
boro. For the next two Sunday the
schedule of services will be as follows:
September 2nd-Service. morning
and night, at 11:30 a. m. and 8:00 p.
m., respectively.
September 9th-Morning services
in Statesboro at 11:30; night services
in Metter at 8:30.
An attractive feature of the night
service of September 2nd will be a
description by Charles of sights and
exper-iences during his recent trip
through places of interest in Europe,
Egypt and Palestine. It is the pas­
tov's hope that the son, as nearly as
possible, may fill in during the pas­
tor's absence, and that the people
may feel free to call on him for any
service he may render.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor. FOR VISITORS
Mrs. Lannie F. Simm,ons entel'­
tained the members of the Ace High
club Friday afternoon at her home
on South Main street honoring Mrs.
Cousan and Mrs. Tuberville, of Sum­
ter, S. C., guests of Mrs. Herman
Bland. The hostess pre.ented the
honor guests with relish dishes. Mrs.
Harry Johnson, who made high score,
was ,given a vanity set and a may­
onnaise jat' for low score went to
Mrs. Herman Bland. After the game
the hostess served a frozen salad
with sandwiches and punch.
..
BlTRHDAY PARTY
Master Bobby Joe Anderson cele­
brated his sixth birthday with a party
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
his aunt, Mra. Lowell Mallard, on
North Main street. Numerous out­
door games were enjoyed, after which
the birthdav cake was cut and served
with ice cream.
· ..
DANCE FOR VISITORS
Miss Mary Ruth Lanier entertained
informal ly Friday ,evening with a
dance honoring M iss Maggie Lifsey,
of Reynolds, and, John Woodcock
Jr., of Gainesville. MI·s. M. A. Lifsey,
Mrs. W. D. McGauley and Miss Be­
atrice Bedenbaugh assisted the moth­
er of the hostess in chaperoning and
serving punch.
· ..
NOTICE
Music lesson. $3.50 per month. Pu­
pils wishing to take, please call or
see MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS, phone
462, 210 S. College street, Statesboro.
(30augltc)
FARMERS, DAIRYMEN, S T O'C K
FEEDERS-How can you afford to
delay buying today the new Jay Bee
Feed Mastel' feed mill-a better ham­
mer mill at lower cost. Liberal terms,
demonstration on request. Write R. J.
WEATHERLY, Tifton, Ga. (16a3tc)
.,
Don't Forget the Dancing Classes at
the Woman's Club on Saturdays.
Many lovely children have already been regis�ered. J?in the
happy throng already preparing for the Fairy Carmval to
be staged in Statesboro very soon.
Owing to the many who desire lessons twice a week Miss
Dickson will try to be in Statesboro Wednesdays and Sat­
urdays after this.
All forms of dancing will be taught-
Tap, Toe, Ballet, Acrobatic and Ball Room.
All classes will be under the direction of Helene Marguerite
Dickson, member Chicago Association of Dancing Masters.
Now is your opportunity to study dancing under a :egistered
teacher whose work is accredited. Classes for children and
adults. For health, grace and happiness-Try Dancing.
DANCING!
TURNER-SEARS OLLIFF.-GASKINS
Of interest to a wide circle of Miss Evelyn Olliff and Ralph Gas-friends was the wedding Tuesday eve- kins were quietly married Saturday,ning' at 7 :30 o'clock of Mis� Mar- August 25th, at the home of her par­guerite Turner and George Sears, of ents, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff, atAlamo, which took place at the home Register. The impressive ring cere­of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. mony was performed by Rev. J. F.D. B. Turner. Preceding the cere- Barton, of Hezlehurst, in the pres­
mony, attended only by the imme- ence of tha immediate families and adiate families, there was a musical few friends.
program. A trio, Mrs. George Bean, The bride was attired becominglyMrs. Roger Halland and Mrs. Z. S. in a navy blue triple sheer ensembleHenderson, accompanied by Mrs. W. with accessories to match. Her COl'­S. Hanner, sang "O, Promise Me." sage was of Sweetheart roses.Mrs. Bean sang "All For You," ac- Mr. and Mrs. Gaskins left imme­
companiet! by Mrs. Roger Holland. diately after the ceremony for a shortDuring the ceremony Mrs. Holland wedding trip in Florida, after whichplayed "Dream of Love." they will be at home to their friendsThe borne of the bride was attract- in Pulaski, Ga.
ively decorated. The improvised al- •••
tar was of fern with large baskets ACE HIGH CLUB
of white and on each side were five Mrs. Julian Brooks entertainet! de-candelabra, which were lighted by lightfully Monday afternoon the AceHiram Sears, of Alamo, nephew of High bridge club at her home onthe groom. Rev. A. Fred Turner, an Broad street. She invited two tablesuncle of the bride and pastor of the of guests and served a variety ofFirst Methodist church of Tampa, sandwiches with punch. A jar ofFla., performet! the impressive cere- fruit for high score went to Mrs. A.mony, assisted by Rev. G. N. Rainey, L. Clifton and a 'set of coasters forpastor of the Statesboro Methodist second high to Mrs. Harry Johnson.church. FolIowmg the ceremony a •••
reception was held from 8 to 9:30, MRS. GROOVER HOSTESSo'clock. The guest. were greeted by
Mrs. Fannie Mae Smith and intro­
duced to the receiving line by Mrs.
Frank Simrnona, In tbe receiving
line were the bride and groom, the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Turner, Rev. Dr. Turner, the officiat­
ing minister, and the groom's father,
H. L. Sears, of Alamo. The guests
were directed to the dining room,
where they were served an ice course,
by Mrs. Arthur Turner, The dining
room and refreshments carried out
the color scheme of green and white.
On the table was a Madeira cloth. A
silver bowl filled with radiance roses
formed a centerpiece. At each end
of the table were tall candles bright­
ly burning and on either side were
bonbon dishes filled with mints. Serv- The Lucy McLemore Y. W. A. met
ing the guests were Misses Carrie Lee at the home of Miss Menza Cumming
Davis, Martha Kate Anderson and on the evening of July 30th for its
Sara Hall, and M,·S. Bernard McDou- July meeting. An interesting pro­
gald. The guests were directed to gram was given, in which storles of
the gift room, in which Mrs. Glenn the unknown heroes of America were
Jennings presided, by Miss Marion told, particularly stories of the brave
Shuptrine. Mrs. E. T. Denmark had women of the earlier days of our coun­
charge of the bride's book. Others try. After a short business session,
assisting during the reception were delicious refreshments were served,
Mrs. Don Brannen, Mrs. Grady Smith, . The Y. W. A. held its August meet­
Mrs. J. A. Addison, Mrs. W. M. Heg- mg at the home of Mrs. Kermlt Cal:r
mann, Mrs. W. L. Jones, Mrs. James on the evenmg of August 20th. ThIS
A. Branan and Mrs. R. L. Bradv.] meeting was prlll.clpally a buainess I
During the reception a musical pro- lone, and a campargn for new Y. W.,gram was rendered by Mrs. Roger A. members was.plUl�ned.Holland, Mrs. G. E. Bean, Mrs. B.
L. Smith Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mrs.
Herbert Kingery, Mrs. Z. S. Hender­
son, Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. Waldo
Floyd and Mr. and Mrs. William Deal.
The bride was becomingly !)'owned
in a dress of white duchess attn with
a yoke of lace, pointed sleeves of all­
over lace and Elizabethia collar, her
long skirt extending into a train. She
wore a short lace veil held in place
by a wreath of valley lillies and car­
ried an arm bouquet of white gladioli
tied with white satin ribbon. The
only jewelry worn by the bride was a
gold chain, a family heirloom, and a
cameo, an heirloom of the grooms'
mother.
Mrs. Turner, the bride's mother,
wore 8 dress of angel skin lace over
pink. Her Bhoulder corsage was of
Talisman roses.
The bride was graduated from the
Statesboro High School and attended
Wesleyan College, Peabody College,
and received her degree from South
Georgia Teachers College.
The groom is the son of H. L.
Sears, of Alamo, ordinary of Wheel­
er county. He is a graduated of
Mercer University and has taught in
this county for aeveral years.
Immediately after their return
from Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Sears
will be at Nichols, where he has ac­
cepted the superintendency �of the
high school.
On Wednesday afternoon from 5
to 6 o'clock a number of guests were
invitet! to call for tea and view the
gifts received liy Mr. and Mrs. Sears.
Mrs. S. Etlwin Groover delightfully
entertained Friday morning with
tbree tables of bridge at her attract­
ive home on Savannah avenue. Lovely
coral vine and 'zinnias were arranged
in the rooms where the guests were
entertained. After several progres­
sions of bridge the hostess was as­
sisted in serving a delightful assort­
ment of sandwiches and cookies by
Miss Annie .Brooks Grimes. High
score was made by l\IIrs. Barron Sew­
ell. Low score was given Mrs. Jack
Blitch. Miss Marguerite Turner, a
bride-elect, 8150 received an attract­
ive gift.
• ••
Y. W. A. MEETING
Speaks at Sal/annah I I
A MAN OF HIS WORD
Governor Eugene Tulmadge will address the voters
of Chatham and surrounding counties lit SAVANNAH
Friday Evening, 'August 31st, at 8:30 o'Clock.
Banking By Mail!
THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH THRIFTY FOLKS
SAVE WITH US
From all parts of the South and froQl-practiQIIlly @vwY
state in the Union our patrons save-by-mail with us.
This enables us to extend our facilities to many thou­
sands of thrifty savers, and it has made this the largest
Savings Bank in the Southeast, a strong Financial Institu­
tion with resources of over Seven Millions of Dollars.
We pay 4 per cent on Savings Pass Book Accounts, pro­
viding for the deposit of any amo�nt desired. We pay 5
per cent on Investment Certificates, accepting deposits of
$100, $200 and $300 and so on, interest checks being mailed
twice a year.
Write for folders showing how we receive, use and
safeguard Deposits.
The Georgia State Savings Association
4. Per Cent Savings Accounts. 5 Per Cent Certificates.
"WHERE SECURITY COMES FIRST"
Bull and York Streets
(30aug1te)
Savannah, Georgia
MISS LANIER HOSTESS
On Monday evening Miss Pauline
Laniel' entertained with a bridge din­
ner honoring Miss Eleanor Latimer,
of Lexington, Ky. The meul was
served in three courae, Miss Irma
Autry won both top and cut prizes,
which were of Fostoria glassware.
The visitor was also given Fostor-ia
Iglassware. Late in the evening MissLaniel' carried her guests to see "20Million Sweethearts," starring Dick
Powell, at the State Theatre. Her
guest list comprised Misses Reta Lee,
Helen Hall, Irma Autry, Carr!e Lee
Daniel, Menza Cumming, Eleanor
Latimer, and Mrs. Ernest Pundt,
· ..
CHIOKEN FRY
MOVVER REPAIRS
for
McCORMICK MOWERS
DEERING MOWERS
JOHN DEERE MOWERS
DANE MOWERS
AVERY MOWERS
We Will Appreciate Your Business.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(30aug2te)
WANTED TO BORROW
$6'000'00IFOR SALE-R.frigerator, porcelain-on best located business property, lined, 50-pound capacity, in goodvalue $14,000. JO S I A H ZET- condition; will sell cheap. MRS. C. L.TEROWER, phone 390. (2 julltc) GRUVER, phone 3"2. (2auglt)
.BIll' NOW IN SAI/ANNAH
...
�
CHATHAM RADIATOR CO.
PAUL L. PEARSON, Prop.
Radiators Repairul. Recored and Boiled Out.
Bear Wheel Aligning System
Wreeked Auto Specialists. General Auto Repairing.
31'1 W. Oglethc>rpe Ave. Dial 3-3516
THE JONES COMPANY
Kuppenh�imer Good Clothes
TERRELL T. TUTEN CARL J. KRAFT
Fine Wearing Apparel for Men and Boys.
ROBERT L. HOLLAND & CO.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
Accountants and Auditors
Audits-Systems-Income Tar Service
Savannah Bank and Trust. Company Building
On last Thrusday evening Mesdames
Frank Simmons and Inman F'oy en·
tertained at the country home of Mra.
Simmons, ncar Register, with a chick­
en fry. A bounteous suppet' was serv·
ed at 8 o'clock in the spacious yards
under the trees and among other beau­
tiful surroundings. Among the guests
were Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Benn, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Olliff, Dr. and MI·s. Waldo E.
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Barron Sewell
of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. Fleming
'Lester 01 Amite, La.; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Smith, and Misses Marguerite
Turner, Annie Smith, Annie Brooks
Grimes, Dorothy Brannen and others.
• ••
...
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Miss Vera Johnson honored Miss
Evelyn Olliff, a bride-elect of the past
week, at a miscellaneous shower Fri·
day afternoon, August 17. The home
of the hostess was artistically decor­
atet! with crepe myrtle and zinnia'•.
Forming the receiving line were Miss
Vera Johnson, Miss Evelyn Olliff, the
bride elect, and her mother, Mrs. H.
H. Olliff; Mrs. Ben Olliff and Mrs. J.
L. Johnson. A delightful ice course
was served. About one hundred and
fifty guests were invited.
DANCE FOR VISITOR
Tuesday evening Chllrles Olliff en­
tertained informally with a dance at
Dorman's pool honoring Mi,ss Mary
Sh"rpe, of Sylvania, house guest of
Miss Jean Smith. Fifteen couples
were invited. Late in the evening
refreshments were served at the Tea
Pot Grill. Miss Menza Cumming act­
ed as chaperone.
...
DINNER FOR DR. TURNER
In honor of Dr. A. Fred Turner, of
Tampa, Fla., who was here during
the week end, a dinner was given at
the Jaeckel Hotel Tuesday at which
were present a number of his fonner
friends and associates of that period
more than forty years .ago when Dr.
Turner made his home in Statesboro.
Besides Dr., Turner and his brother,
D. B. Turner, were in the party R. Miss Elma Williams entertained the
F. Donaldso!), J. H. Donaldson, J, L. member. of her bridge club and other
Mathews, J. E. McCroan, A. J. Moo- guests Wednesday afternoon honoring
ney, C. E. Cone, J. M. Murphy, F. I. Miss Evelyn Olliff, a btide-elect of the
Williams, J. J. Zetferower, E. T. Den- week. The hO'Ltess pre.sented the h?n­
mark, C. M. Cumming, J. L. Renfroe, or guest a set ii? kItchen utenslls.
Z. S. Hendersrn, R. J. H. DeLoach'j Guests were invited for tlu'ee table.R. J. Kennedy and Remer C. Mikell. of bridge.
On Wednesday evening Miss Mal­
vina Trussell honored Miss Evelyn
Olliff and Ralph Gaskins with a din­
ner party. A delightful dinner was
served, after which the hostess pre­
sented gifts to the honor guest•.
Those present were Miss Olliff and
Messrs. Gaskin, Bill Everett and Bus­
ter Deal.
and Trade with Those Who Appreciate Your Business,
JOHN G. BUTLER CO.
LUMBER-MILL WORK-BUILDING MATERIAL
Congreas and Whitaker Streets
SILVA'S BOOK SHOP
Fiction-Non-Fiction-Children's Books
Dennison Dea ler
Greeting Cards-Games-Stationery-Noveltiea
115 Whitaker St.
LANG'S
22S-225 Weat Broad St_
Where You Can Meet Your Friends and Get Your
Shoes and Rel!AIy-to-Wear at Low Pricetr.
GEORGIA ICE COMPANY
PURE ICE-FULL WEIGHT-REGULAR SERVICE
431 Harmon St.
HUBBARD RADIATOR SHOP
FENDER AND BODY REPAIRS
TOP WORK
PAINTING AND REFINISHING
EXPERT RADIATOR REPAIRING
Jelferson and Harris Sta.
BnlOCR 1IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
&nuh Ch,Ll. and Feuer]
To conquer Malaria you must do two
thmgs (I) Destroy the Infecucn In the
blood (2) Bu Id up the blood to over
come the effects and to fort fy against
further attack There is one med c ne that
does these two tb ngs and that Grove s
Tasteless Ch II Ton c I The tasteless qu
nne n Grove! '3'asteless ChUi Ton c de
stro) s the malar at n{ect on In the blood
wh e the ron builds up the blood Thou
sands of people have conquered Malaria
w th the IUd of Grove I Tastele.. Chill
Tonic In addition to belng • noted rem
edy for Mala"a It Is also an excellent
tonic of general use Grove a Tutelcsa
Ch U Tonic Is pleaJIDt to take and con
talns nothing harmful Even chUdren Ilk.
It and they can take It ..Iely For .. le
by all stores Now two alx_SOc and
$1 The $1 01.. contains a� times as
much as the SOC size and gives you 25%
more for your money
ed on a fOI m n R chmond county
Geo g a I ea. Augustn At the early
age of tI rtee I � ears he was totnlly
bl nderl Over co I ng th s hand cap
vo I cd h s own way tI rough
school and college g aduath g f om
the U vers ty of Georg a n 1914
and III mediately entered the pract ce
of low at Augusta where he s lOW
regarded as 01 e of the outstond ng
members of that bar
He I epresented h s nat ve county 10
tI e legislatm e for thr-ee successrve
terms following wh ch he was elected
n a war mly contested state w de
campa gn to n place on the comrms
" on and at the close of h s first term
he was given a overwl elm ng vote
of endorsement 10 sp te of b tter op
p031t on I ecervmg a n ajor ty of
votes n every co nty except four
Mr McDo aid states that he can
po nt with pr de to the record made
by h m as a member of the Georg a
publ c service comrmss on for he has
at all times been found on the SIde
of the people and stntes that If re
stored to h s post as he beheves he
WIll be that he sholl cont nue to work
for the best tntmest of the rate pay
ern of GeorgIa
POLITICAL
To the People of the First Congres
sional Distr ct of Georg a
I hereby announce myself a candi
<late for re elect on to Congress fro til
the First Cong ressional Distr ct of
Georgia subject to the Democrat c
pnmary that s to be held 10 sa d dIS
trict on September 12 1934
I ask for your support on my record
of service n the t vo short terms
(eIghteen n onths and twenty two
months) thnt I have served us your
representat ve 10 the 72 and 73rd
Congrcsses
Yours s ncerely
HOMER C PARKER
To the People of the F rst Congres
aional D strtct of Georgia
In the bel ef that I understand the
"l1eeds and problema of our farmers
laborers and the average bus ness In
terests of the entire dlstnct and be
l.evtng that I could sat sfactorlly
serve my fellow c tlzens n the con
gress of the Un ted States I have
quahfied for and am a cand date to
represent the people of the FIrst Con
gresslOnal D str ct of Georg a n the
seventy fourth congress the pr nary
electIon to be held September 12
1934
I WIll perso ally apprecIate the sup
port of every c tlzen n the d str ct
Respectfully yours
ALBERT L COBB
car was 10 seconds slower than an
the I eat I wh ch he set the speed
that earned h m the R ckenbacker
trophy Second place was won by
Claude Alexander of Chattanooga
Crowds estImated at 60 000 per
sons most of them 10 grandstnnds
and bleachers erected along Burk
hardt H II watched the races The
event wh ch was s ngularly free from
mishaps was 1 un on a br ck paved
h II % m Ie long W th a grade as hIgh
The crowd was fre
questly thr lied by exh b tons of
qu ck th nk g and sk Ilful dr Vtng on
tl e part of the youngsters and many
a racer vho d d not cross the I ne
r,"St n h s heat rece v"d louder and
longer applause than the w nncr n
tr bute to some feat of sk II or nerve
One such d, ver was 14 year old
Claude Healy of Detro t In the
sem final heat an ron t re broke
and curled up al d Healy drove the
last 60 yards WIth h s left front
wheel Jan ed to a standst II yet suc
ceeded In keep ng the car from go ng
nto the ra I
TI e neatest tr ck of the race was
BLACK-DRAUGHT
"Buch a Good LuaU"e" Sa711N_
Wrltlng from her home In Fes­
tus MD Mrs. Anna. LaPlante sa,ya
'I am a pro.ctlcal nurse and I rec.
ommend to some of my patients
that they take Black Draught, for
It Is such a good laxative I took
It for constipation headache and a
dull feeling that I bad so much. A
few doses of Blo.ck Draught_and
I felt Just fme
ONlaue 10 many people noW' tn.
baylnr uled It 'hat Thedford. Blaek
Dra1ll'M b .. &ooa parel,. .ere'able la�
Un m.llliou of packale. of " are "I.
eYer, lcar
To the CItIzens of the Ftrst Congres
810nal Dlstnct of GeorgIa
I deSIre to represent you 10 the 74th
Congress of the Untted States of
AmerIca I am fan I ar WIth the
pnnclples upon whIch our government
u founded ami have prepared myself
for th s servICe
I hel eve that the federal govern
ment should provIde for every c t zen
an opportunity to earn an honest hv
mg as a free and mdependent CIt zen
and the government should then pro
teet that cItIzen 10 the enjoyment of
the frUIta of I s labor
I shall fully dISCUSS these vltnl
{saues WIth the people of th s dIstrICt
dunng the summer and I WIll np
preclate your support 10 an effort to
serve you 10 th s capacIty
Respectfully yours
HUGH PETERSON JR
FOR SALE
A REAL HOME \ I A BARGAIN
L pend lIy ar anged vonde fully co 1St ucted 7 '00 ns al d bathel�ct� c'l ghted f a e bungalo on approx mately 4 acres of land In
he rt of Booklet Full pa t cula s upo equest
L H SMITH & COMI ANY Suvnnnul G8
(16aug2tc)
for ONE WEEK
beginning ••••
NEXT MONDAY
A Spec al Factory ShOWing or
tho Now All Enamel MaJ•• t c
RaniO WI)) be held rn th • store
next week A man from the fae
tory will bean attendance to show
thiS new triumph an cook ng ef
IIc oncy and oxplaln it. many
interoatlng detatll. Wo specially
invite you to come and lee (or
younelrhowcomplotolythoprob­
lem 0( etfictent convenient hom.
cookIng has boon IOlved In Coal
and Wood Ra_ It II easy to
have. beautiful cool and modern
k tchen Without chanCing over
to o.penatvo fueil.
The NEW
ALL-ENAMEL
Majes.tic..Ral)�e
No matter what fuel you us.. the aame
amount of heat II alway. necessary to cook
or bake Cool clean cooking is never a mat
ter of the fuel but of the Range The New
Majestic uses the good old rellable fuell that
everybody II aceultomed to but It uses them
w,th a new efficiency It hold� the heat III.
SIde around the cooking compartment., In.
stead of wasting It outSide, In the room
W,th It you obtain the utmost In cooktngand baking ability, together with real fuel
economy and a cool, comfortable kitchen to
work tn Results like these have been soughtfor years m coal ranges, but have only re­
cently been obtamed
MoJtes II Cool, Cletm K,tchell
Every woman Jrno_ how an ordlnal'}l' fi�'heats up a I"tchon e.peclally In lummer and
how uncomfortabl. It I. to work under .uch cou
dltlon. Vet thl.l. all UM.C.... ..,. With. M.
je.tlc there 11.11 tho difference In the world 1'h.
heat I. concentrated on tho work the room I. com.
narahvely cool the cle_nlln... and the con••n
"I)C. and prlctlGal '.Iwr.. 01 tblllIIO!\tra lid �
good hou.ekeeplng are equal 0 tho.e In any ran.eof any type-And you have WIth It a beautlful
KItchen too--for the ncw Male.tlc I, a h_nd.ome
creahon of bright enamel color and glo.mlnenlckel-a. eaay to keep clean a. It I. wondorllllto work with
..Poy OJ you use ,t"
You can get one of these modem high efflelene.Range. for your home so ealllyl By apeelal ar.
rangement WIth the MaJcBtlc factory wo are abl.
to offer a most attract vc pay al you use It planlust a httle down the balance spre.d over manymonths No Interest no carrYing chargea no ad
vance In price I Come n thIS Next Week and let
tho demonstrator from the factory aho.. you ho..thll beautiful New Majestic WIll hghten yourwork and how e"lly you can obtaIn one I
nO-Next Week only -whIle the .pecialMaJeshc Demonltratlon II
gOIng on - a full •• t of these
heaVIly n I c k 0 I 0 d copper
cooking uten
.11. WIll b.
given to overy
purch••er of •
Ne.. MajlltlG
Rq.1
Statesboro Buggy (0. Wagon Company
Enjoy· Your Labor Day
Trip on New Goodyears
GOODYEAR'
SPEEDWAY
Yeomans Expects
Support of Bulloch
M J Yeomans Nho s seek 30x3V,
$440
44021
$4.95
4 �O 2l
$5.40
47" 19
$5.70
(to�bJect tochangewlth
tfi(il notice Sratc tax If any
• additional
GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
See It' Let us explain
why I t actually delivers
43% More Miles of Real
Non SkId Costs more to
bUIld but no more to
buy' SPECIAL
for Labor Day
l3·PLATE
PUIILIC S FIRST CHOICE TillES FOR 19 YEARS BATTERY
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
Road SerVlce--Phone 404
$3.95
Good Used TIres $1 Up Guarantoed TIre Repalrmg
-
..
..
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PROVIDE MARKETS FOR CLEAN CAMPAIGN
FARMERS HIS PURPOSE
AND RECORD WINS
caused more passenger trams to be
run and more clerks and ticket sell
ers 10 the var ous freight, and bus
depots
That recoi d has caused fewer
I 0 nes to be sold thanks to the de
CI eased hUI den of taxes
That recor d WIll cause n WIder d s
tr bution of the farmer s products
thus enabl I g the farmer to sell hIS
products at a profit rather than have
them rot 10 the fields and on account
of the h gh f reight rates that existed
before Talmadge went mto office
But above all the record of Tal
madge IS written 10 the hearts of
hIS fellow countrymen as IS attested
by the tremendous crowds who have
come out to heur him speak beg n
n ng at Ba nbrtdge 10 South Georg R
Dolton m NOI th Georg a Sardis 10
Northeast Georgia and Thomson 10
M ddle Georgia and who have held
up their hands and told him they
would vote for him on September 12
On September 12th there WIll be a
landsl de for Talmudge and at head
quarters not a 8 ngle county 5 con
eded to the oppos t on From Ala
bama to South Carol na state lines
and from Tennessee to Flortda stnte
Itnes the people of Georgia are go
109 to sweep Talmadge back nto of
fice so thu t they muy huve n the
gover nor s chu a mun of h sword
and a man who believes a campa gn
Columbus Robert. farmer daIry
man and mamlfacturer seeks your
BUPPOrt for Commissioner of Agrt
culture In the Democratic pnmary
proposmg to set up a system of mar
keting' that WIll enable GeorgIa farm
ers to sell the products of their farms
at a profit which WIll result In pros
perlty for the state (28Jun8t)
The Talmadge headquarters gave
out the folio" mg state net t
Gove no T lin adge has rt n onc
of the most rernurkabls ca npa gl s
n the h story of Georg a At no
time dur ng h s campa gn has he
ment oned the name of ether of his
opponents He has not engaged 10
mud sl ngrng or V II ficat on of the
various people who ace opposed to
him
Governor Talmadge IS runn ng the
race on h s record and that record
alone
That record IS wr tten on every au
tomob Ie tag that tl averses our high
ways
That record s wr tten on every tax
rece pt n Gem gat IS written on
every mtra state passenger t cket
every bus t cket every fl. ght bill
and "very electr-ic hght and
bill 10 the state
That record s wrttten on every
Southern Bell telephone bill as well
as a number of other smaller tele
•
•
,
APPRECIATED
Dr. J. M. Sutton
of S¥lveeter, Ga.
Pr.....t Blat. 'Vet"""""'""
9ANDIDATIil J'6R
(lOMMISSIONER ()F
AGRICULTURE
JUDGE J H SUTTON
Cand date to Succeed H mae f on
COURT OF APPEALS
Fo Fu Term
Elected tn 1032 for nn unexpIred
term now nsks your endorse
ment for full term former Supe
rlOr Court Judge Judge Sutton
IS an able uprIght and consclen
tlOus Judge WIth a splendId JudI
etal record worthy of your can
fldence and support and IS entl
tied to be elected for a full term
PRIMARY SEPTEMBER 12 1934
Off ce S06 State Capito Atlanta G.
Home Addreu Clarkuv • Ga
Democratic White Prim....,.
September 13 198.
"MORIil QASH PAY DAYS
lOR THE P'ARMIIlit
StoPPIl1g, to chang,e tires in hea� traffiC
spOils a hohday-not to mentIOn the risk
Better pu t on new Goodyears--world's most
popular tlIes-then your car will be safely
eqUipped also for the fall and wmter to
follow Today's prices are low-take ad­
van tag,e of them' Come in, let us fix you
up-all "Izes-all prices
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
New type Center Trac
liontrcadwithdeep cut
block s Bull! with
Supertwist
,_ ...
44021
$5.70
• •
45020
,$6.20 '"
4 50 21
$6.50
475 19
$6.90
� 0019
$7.40
•
Thl!!) tag on each ean of SmclaIr P. D IOBect
tipray IS your guarantee that the contents have
been tested on 1,000 of the hartliest house­
hold Insecta.
SINCLAIR KILLS
Agent SmclaIr RefiDlng Company (Inc)
W L WALLER
Phones 409 M or 145
Whatev�r type of
fence you need ...
�attle fence.�hog
fence· �pou/tryor9,llrden
fence-we can fill thehill
witk
GULFSTEEL
QaauIyF.ENCE8
,"1
•
Nollce to Debtors and Cre<! lors
GEORGlA-Bulloch County
AJI persons hold ng cia ms aga nst
thc est te of G J Leonard late of
ti8 d county deceased are notIfied to
present same promptly to the under
SIgned admm strator and persons n
debted to Sind estate are requ red
to make prompt settleme"t of tho
same
rh s JUly 23 198� HOWES
(241JuI8tp) Aomlnlatrator
T.ghtly woven of long lastmg coppe,..
bearmg steel Wire, GULFSTEEL QUALITY
FENCE Wlll do you a good fencmg Job­
whether .I'S fencmg gardens, poul
try, hogs or eattle--and g.ve you
"exlra year" of serVice"
GULF STATES STEEL COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM ALABAMA
•
,
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
STATESBORO GA
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Social ano (.tlub==:::
MRS !+lcti"ities
as her
01 R chla d
a I M sHy B unson spent
nday v Lh el t es r Clnxton
WI I d M 8 J M Th ye were
S to s n Sa" I d g tl 0 vcek
M s F ed S th I as as I e guest
her fn tl e H S Pa I sh of Savan
iah
M sEA Chance of Garfield IS
nt ves v s t ng I er daughter Mrs E N
Mrs W 1501 Jayne has etu ned B 0 vn
from a montl s stay at Jackso lV lie I Mrs Paul BLew s and SOil Paul
Beach Fla
IS
ent the veek e id n Brooklet with
W L Hall of V dal a spent last fends
week end he e v th I s ot! e Mrs M s W L Jo es spent several
W L Hall
I
days du ng t! e week I Atlanta on
Mrs RPM lIer of Den na k Gu bus ness
was the week end guest of Mrs H Mr at d M s .R;ondolph Cooper of
P Womack Ogeecl ee vel. VISitors n the cIty
Mr and Mrs Hal Macon and son Satui day
Hal Jr motored to Savannah Sunday I Mr and Mrs W H Bltteh and
for the day I ch dren spent Thursday at CrescentIIIr and IIIrs Harry Johnson and on the coast
1 ttle daughter Helen motored to I
Mrs J M Jones returned F'r-iday
Tybee Sunday f om a stay of several weeks at In
MISS Martha Groover has retui ned d an Spr gs
from a V s t to fr e ids a id relat ves I M ss MalY Lovett Sharpe of Syl
III North Carol na
I
va a s the attractive house guest
Mr and Mrs Marvin Cox have as of M ss Jean Sm th
their guest hIS mother Mrs Cox MI and IIIrs D D Arden and !II: ss
from Waynesboro Irene Arden motored to Savann.h
Mrs Lloyd Brannen spent last Saturday for the day
week end n Augusta as the guest of I M1 a d Mrs Walter Groover andMrs W M Sha pc chIldren spent several days durmg
Mr Bnd Mrs Walter McDougald the week n Savannal
and three sons nota ed to Savannah Mrs W,ll am Hegmann and chll
Tuesday C 1 bus ne.;,s dren ha e tetul ned f om a Y Sit to
III ss Ann Ne \So, has returned to her palents at StIllmore
her home In LoUIsvIlle after a VIS t MISS MattIe LIvely ha. returned
to IIIlss Frances Deal from Alto where she VIS ted her 31S
Rev and Mrs A E Sp·ncer left ter n law Mrs Mark LIvely
durmg the week for Lake C ty Fla Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and
to spend severnl weeks little son have returned from a VIIHt
Mrs Ohver Bland of Atlanta IS to relattves n Conway Ark
spendmg .ome tllne as the guest of Paul R Le VI. WIll leave next week
Mr and Mrs A 0 Bland for Lyons where he W Il teach math
Mrs A W Ingh. of JacksonVllle and sc ence m the high school
Fla has arrtved for a VlSlt to her Dr and Mrs Hoy Taylor and thOlr
sIster IIIrs Herman Bland ch Idl en Left durt Ig the week for
IIIlss Neva Sutton has returned to M lIedgevllle to make theIr home
her home m Lyons after a v s t to Mrs Henry LIbby has returned to
her slster Mrs GQorge Newton i er home m Waycross alte a VISit
Mrs E T Newsom and son Car to her daughter Mrs Hugh nate.
ter of LOUIsvIlle were w"ek end Mr and Mrs A C Johnson ot
guesta of Mrs George T Groover Douglas spent a few days WIth hel
Mrs lIIaude Edge and sons wi a mother Mrs Paul B LeWIS la.t week
have been spendmg the summer here Mrs W D Johl30n Mrs P H
have *"rnc9 to theIr bome III Bnl Spullock and Mrs J Moye Hardee
timare of M"tter shopped m Statesboro Frl
Mrs Homer S mn ons and Mrs J dav
L Zetterower are spending several Mrs B L S n th and I ttle daugh
duys thl. week III Atlatna With tel have letul ned flOm a Visit to her
friends ,other M s S F Cooper n Syl
Mr and Mrs W G Sutl ve of Sa
vannah were v s tors n the city
Tuesday to attend the Turner Sears
weddmg
Mrs W M Hagan and son W M
Jr With theIr guests Mrs J W
DaVIS and her daughter spent Thurs
day at Tybee
PHOTOGRO-A-P-[-t-S-Ia-,-g-e-o-r-s-m-a-Il-e-n
larglng copy WOI k colol I g also
kodak fin shlng at OUI ho I e 212
East Hlml stleet B W RUSTIN
(30augHc)
Mrs J W DaVIS and chIldren hIve
returned to the rhome n New Or
leans after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs
W M Hagan
IIIr and Mrs Everett Barron left
durmg the week for Hupev Ile to
VISit relatives before return ng to
their home In QUItman
Mrs M A LIfsey and daughter
M,ss MaggIe L,f.ey of Rey,nolds
were guests durmg tho week of Mr
and Mrs W D McGauley
IIIr and Mrs Clyde Colhns and
daughter Sh rley of Savannah are
spending a few days as guests of
her mother Mrs Leo, e Everett
IIIrs Clarence Haskin and daugh
ters Carlotta and Audrey retUII e I
Sunday from a stay of several weeks
With her parents In St LoUIS Mo
Mr. Herman Bland had as her
guests several days last week her
s sters Mrs Rudolph Cousan and
Mrs C E Tubbervllle of Sumter
S C
Mra John Shaw an<\, her son Johl
Jr of Orlando Fla spent several
days last week as tho guest of Mrs
J A McDougald and other relattves
here
Mr and IIIrs Grady Bland have
returned from a trtp to North Caro
hna and Tennessee They were BC
compallled by h smother IIIrs Glenn
Bland and 8 ster lII,ss Lonme Bell
Bland
Mrs Arthur Turn·r and daughter
JUhanne heturned FrIday from a
v Sit to her parent. Mr and Mrs
James 0 Neal In ChIpley, Ga They
were accompamed home by her moth
er and brother Max 0 Neal He
havmg spent the week end
Wednesday to ChIpley
M s P L Sutler a d son Ph hp
have ret led to the 1 home 10 Ro ne
,lte a VIS t to hel mother Mrs W
f Sn tl
A thul Hodges and fam Iy have
letulned to tI e rhome m Waldo
Flu after a VISIt to h s mother Mrs
J W Hodges
M,sses Sara Katherme Constance
a d FIance)! Cone Martha Parker
and Cat oiyn Bt 0\\ n were VISitors In
BI uns Vlck du mg the week
MIsses Ruth Coil ns and Jewell
Taylor and J T Crawford of Barnes
V lie were week end guesta of MISS
Thelma W Ison at Denmark
Rev and Mrs C M Coalson and
daugthers Annell and Carolyn re
turned Monday flom a VISIt to ,ela
tlves 111 Atlanta and Rockmart
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover Mr
and Mrs Hugh Bates M SS MYltlce
Robertson and PI nce Preston enJoy
ed a boat tr p from Savannah SUI
day
Mr and Mrs John Woodcock and
ch Idl el have I eturned to the rhome
In Ga nesv Ile after a VIS t to hiS
parents Mr and Mlo W R Wood
cock
Mrs George W II ams and chIldren
Alex and Madel Ie hav" returned
flon Douglas and Clouland where
they have been spendmg the summer
v th I elatlves
Mrs 0 L McLemore Mrs 0 S
Kelly M ss Mary Lou Carnllchael
M,ss Juita Carm chael and MISS Betty
McLemore 1 nve returned from a Vistl
to I elatlves n Tampa
Mrs Alfted Dorllan and M ss AI
fred Myrle Dorman and their guests
M,s Dav. u d M.:;j! Thon pson of
Columbus spent last week end III
Charlestol and Folly Beach
Mr and Mrs Alva Tr ce and
daughter Ann of M,am Fla a ,d
Mr and Mrs Rob Tr ce and two
ch Idren of JacksonVllle Fla were
guests dUI ng tI e week of Mrs S u
ney Sm th
Mr and Mrs G W MorrIS and
the I son 0 on Morr 5 of ChIcago
III and London England were gueots
du ng the veek of Dr and Mrs H
F AI un lei hav ng left yesterday to
eturn to Ch cago
Mr and M s H B Blackburn'spent
last week el d n Augusta They were
accompm ed home by theIr daugh
ters Martha and Dor s Ann who
I ad been VIS t ng the r grandmother
for several weeks
Mrs E L Po ndexter Mrs E N
Browl M,s R L Brady and Mrs
Leroy Co ,art and her son Leroy JI
returned Monday from a trtp to ChI
cago NIagara Falls New York C ty
Waoh ngton D C and other pOInts
of ntelest
Mr and Mrs E L McLeod and
sons have returned to their home In
Orlando Fla after a VISit to her
mother Mrs R F Le.ter They were
accompamed home by Mr ami lIIrs
Fiemlllg Lester of AmIte La who
ave also been vlsltmg hIS mother
Seen dat preecher
man whut allus uster
be snoopm 'roun
lookm' fer yaller legged
chelckens ter eat comm'
out de Tea Pot Grill
Wid er satisfied look
on he face YlstJddy
TEA POT GRILL
44 Eaat Main St
I
�
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
I Q F&AM
lEvel y 1st and 31d Tuesday730 P M
Over Barnes Funet al Home
V,. tmg Brethi en Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec United's Week of Special Values
AUGUST 25 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 1
All Minds
and Colors
UNITED 5c to $5 STORE
C L MARTIN Manager H GRADY SIMMONS A88Istant ManageT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"Where Your Patronage Is Always Appreciated."
BUNCE-SMITH
Mrs James Alien Bunce announces
the marrIage of her daughter LeIla
to Turner E SmIth whIch took place
on Tuesday August 28th the cere
mony bemg performed at noon by
B shop Warren A Candler m At
lanta m the presence of tile Imme
dlate famIly
...
years has been teaching III the public
schools of Tattnall county Mr 1II0x
ley IS the oldeat son of Mr sllIl Mrs
C H Moxley
The ceremony was solemmzed SUll>
day August 19th after whIch tfle
brld" and groom left for a brtef wed
dmg trtp through North GeQrglB The
bride was lovely m a smart travehng
SUIt of dark green trtmmed m brown
NATIONS-DUNN fox fur and aCCessorIes to match
Mr and Mrs Herman M Warren Mr and Mrs Moxley Will make
announce the mamage of theIr sISter their home m ReIdSVIlle where h.
MISS Mildred Ola NatIons of San has mterests m turpentme operatIOns
Antomo Texas to Taylor L Dunn Jr and farmmg
of Tulsa Okla on June 25th The •••
ceremony was performed at the par FOR MISS TURNER
sonage of TraVls Park Methodist Among the lovely SOCIal events of
church m San Antomo the Rev A I the week was the receptIOn FrtdayA Faust pastor of that church offl evenmg given by the chOIr of the
clBtmg Methodlat church honormg MISS MarMr. NatIons IS the daughter of A guerlte Turner After the practtce
T NatIons and the late Mrs, NatIons hour the chOir members adjourned toof Statesboro Mr Dunn IS the son the SOCIal hall m the church whIch
of Mr and IIIrs Taylor L Dunn Sr was beautifully decorated Wlth roses
of Tulsa Okla After a weddmg trip and z nmas where punch was served
to po nts of mterest m old MeXICO WIth a varIety of sandWIches and
Mr and Mrs Dunn are makmg theIr cookies Mrs Z S Henderson m her
home III Chelsea Okla where Mr charmmg manner presented III ISS
Dunn IS connected WIth hiS father III Turner WIth a set of sterhng SIlver
the a I busmess bread plates from the chOIr famIly
• • • Mrs Waldo Floyd gave a reading
ANDERSON-MOXLEY entitled A BrIde s Prayer Mrs
Of mterest to a host of frIends and Renderson and Mrs Floyd aSSIsted
relatIves throughout Bulloch and ad by other members of the chOIr ren
JO nlng counties was the marriage of dered several mUSical aelectlOns
M,s. Lucy Anderson of Register and _
Henry Moxley of ReidSVille WANTED TO BORROW-$250 on 4
MISS Anderson IS the daughter of acres land hIgh state cultIvatIOn
Mr and IIIrs B H Anderson She IS good five room hou.e west States
a graduate of South GeorgIa Teach boro J 0 S I A H ZETTEROWER
"rs College and for the past few phone 890 (9aug1te)
· ..
FOR MISS LATIMER
MISS CarrIe Lee DanIel entertamed
",th a chIcken supper Thursday eve
n ng at the HIckory Club m honor of
her house guest MISS Eleanor Latl
mer of Lexmgton Ky Those present
were MISS Pauhne Lamer MISS Sara
Edward& .MISS Menza CUmmlllll', I\fl�s
Latimer and MISS Dan{<31 Messrs
Glenn Bland Jr Billy Simmons Jot
Johnson F C Parker Jr and J G
DeLoach, and Mrs Damel
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Quality and
Modem Cooking
BREAKFAST--8trietly fresh yard
E,gs fried .n Butter Famous for
Hot Cakes and Walfles
TRY OUR 2SeDINNER
12t03p .. Daily
VARIOUS 30eSUPPERS
5 to 9 p m Dally
Sea Foods and Chops our specialty
The COZiest dmmg room m town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(lmartfcl
ROOMS WANTED-Two rooms fur
mshed or unfurmshed close m and
at reasonable rental J A HINSOl'l
at Ideal Shoe Service (23aug1te)
Calnpus-Bound
WHEREVER YOU GO-WHATEVER YOU DO.­
YOU'LL FIND THE CORRECT APPAREL HERE.
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs H P Womack an
nounce the b,rth of 8 daughter Sun
day August 25th
Mr and Mrs J Doy Ak ns an
nounce the b rth of a daughter on
August 18th She has been named
Jonn e Faye Mrs Akms 'Vlll be re
membered by her frIends as MISS
Geo gla May D,xon
Mr and M,s G E VonHelshelmer
Jr of Palm Beach Fla announce
the birth of a son on August 15th
He has been named George Edwm
[II Mrs 'on HelshOlmer was for
merly M ss Ruth Peebles daughter
of Rev and IIIrs J D Peebles
RUMMAGE SALE
The ladles of the Prlm t,ve Bapttst
church WIll hold a rummage sale m
the bUIldIng next door to Brannen s
dl ug store Saturd IY September 1
They SOItClt your patronage
• ••
STITCH AND CHATTER
Mrs George Newton was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the Stlteh and
Chatter club honormg hel sIster
M ss Neva Sutton of Lyons Mrs
Newton enterta ned her gue.ts WIth
a p cmc at Sand HIll ford where
SWlmm ng WUR enjoyed
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Bobby Snllth SIX year old son of
Mr and Mrs Horace Sm th cele
brated h,s bu thda) Tuesday niter
noon from 4 30 to 6 0 clock by nYlt
109 a numbel of youngsters to play
Atter the games an ce course and
punch were served and dolls and balls
given as favols
· ..
TIES-You will always need ties and plenty
of them. Here's a real chance to stock up for
awhlie. Fresh, small patterned sIlks for you
to start wearing now.
2Se to 9SeMISS BROWN HOSTESS
MISS Carolyn B,o"n deltghtfully
enterta ned the membCl S of the N 0
club Thulsday even ng at her attract
ve ho ne on No th Mam street The
100' S vel e tastefully deco ated W th
.:)umn er flowel s BI dge and danclOg
ere enjoyed throughout the evening
The hostess" as UJJ sted by I el moth
er n SCI v ng a f oze salad cO:Jrse
and ced tea The guests ncluded
MIsses En Iy Ak ns Rutl Clark Fay
Foy France. Cone Helen Moseley
Grace Murphy Isabel Sorr e Jean
nette Shuptrll e �I � �alolyn B own
MISS DAVIS ENTERTAINS
M S5 Cal r e Lee Dav s entel ta ned
Monday even ng w th a buffet upper
at her hon e on Ra hoad street hon
or ng MISS Marguel te Turner whose
marr age to Geol ge Sears vas to
taKe place Tuesday even ng Her
g it to the br de elect was a pIece of
I nen Those present other than M ss
Turner anti Mr Seals were Mr and
Mrs E T Denma k of Mar anna
Fla Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennings
MISS Sara Hall MISS Mar on Shup
trme MISS Mary AI ce McDougald
Messrs H rarT Sears of Alamo V,r
gIl Donaldson and MIlton Hendrtx
SHIRTS----Smartly deSIgned shirts m pattern
varIety. The new style m shIrts IS of mterest
to all men. The fanCies are gammg ground
and can be depended on to supply the neces­
sary color.
4ge to $1.95
•
•
•
'"
...
..
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IIULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEk.8 NATURE SIIIILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS----STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tllne. E.tabllsloed 1892 } ConSOlidated JBJ.u.- 17 1917Statesboro New. Established 1901 -,
Btatesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY SEPT 6 1934
TREASURY NEWS
DISTURBS BONDS
DECLINING TREND OF U S SE
CURITIES DEPRESSES MARKET
TO SOME EXTENT
Lester Dekle spent the week end
v tI f e ds n T tfon
M ss rene A den IS attend ng the
o E S eating at FOl t Benn ng
Colun bus
MI und Mrs John Po veil of Reg
ster spent Sunday at camp meeting
n Tuttnull county
J C W,ll urns of T fton sper t the
veek end vith his pm ents Mr and
Mr. H R W lliarns
MISS Eleanor Latimer of Lexing
ton Ky IS tho atti active guest of
MISS Carrie Lee Daniel
JI1 sses N eta an I Tellelle Powell
are tentmg With friends at the camp
meetmg m Tattnall county
MISS Selma Brannen has returr ed
from a visit to MI and Mrs Daniel
M Hughes at Bunnell Fla
B E Walnock of Tampa F'la IS
viaitrng his brother J M Warnock
and other relatives m Bulloch
IIfr and IIIls Burton IIIltchell and
children Betty and John are spend
IIIg the week m Chattanooga Tenn
Mr and M,s Alva Cowart and
httle daughter of Tampa Fla VIS
ited relatives m the cIty during the
week
Mrs D A Blannen has as herl�����������������������������������������!!!!!!!!��guest for the week end fier brother
G C Brown and IIIrs Brown of
Miami Fla
G P Donaldson and W F King
of the Ab,aham Baldwm College
Tifton wOle week end guests of Mrs
Donaldson here
Master John Smith son of W A
Smith. of Savannah 8S spending a
few days WIth Mr and Mrs John
Powell at RegIster
Misses Fay and Rub) lIIartln and
Bertie Mae Prosser have returned
home after spendlllg several weeks
wlth friends In NeVIls
MISS Nell BiackbUl n left lor New
York last Saturday to buy ladles
ready to wear for E C Ohver Co
She Will be away about ten days
J G Martm left Wednesday mOrn
mg for the C C camps at Bloommg
dale where he WIll spend a few days
WIth h,s brother Fred Burrell Mar
tin
MISS Carrte Lee Dan el and her
gue.t MISS Eleanor LattImer ac
compamed by Glenn Bland Jr and
F C Parker Jr motored to Tybee
Sunday
Mrs Alfred Dorman had as her
guesta for several days during the
week her sister Mrs DaV1S and her
daughter Mrs J R Thompson of
Columbu.
Dr and M,s P G Franklin and
chIldren Paul Annett and Barbara
retul ned Thursday from the moun
ta ns of North Corohna V,rg ma and
Tenne3see
M,ss Frteda Martm has returned
to her home here after a brIef VISIt
to Gwendolyn Rose Bennett little
daughtel of MI and Mrs Re d Ben
nett at Mettel
MI ami M,s S W Lew s and M,ss
Sara La VIS had as the I guests dur
g the "eek MI and Mrs W F
Hogartn Jack Ahce and Max Ho
garth of Brunson S C
•
New York Sept 3 -The declining
trend of U S government securittes
caused some nervousness In the bond
market during the past week but
most corporation loans were not ex
ceptionally depressed
Federal Issues were III supply
throughout and there was httle m
dication of any subatantial support by
the treasury Dealers attributed the
softness of this group partly to un
certainty regardmg Washington s
forthcommg financmg operatIOns III
volv ng more than $1700000000 The
sharp dechne of the British pound
sterhng WIth ItS ImphcatlOn of "
currency war and pOSSIble further
depreCiatIOn of IIlternatlonal ex
changes was 1\180 saen na a selling
factor
WhIle bankers generally beheved
that the· $525 000 000 of certIficates
whIch mature on September 15 would
be refunded In the usual manner
whIch WIlS later confirmed by Secre
tary Morgenthau faint rumors were
heard that the treasury might deCIde
to payoff th,s mdebtedness WIth cash
So far as tho $1 200000000 of LIberty
fourth 4\4 s called for October 15
are concerned there waa no doubt but
what some conversIOn offer would be
made to holders of these bonds The
] efundmg tel ms It was announced
WIll be made pubhc on September 10
Government loans exhIbIted mild
1 allymg tendenCies followmg the ad
dress of Trea.ury Secretary Morgen
thau m whIch he said that the
profit of about $2800000000 de
lIved from tho reductIOn of the dol
lar s gold content would be kept un
der lock and key for some tIme It
wa stated however that ultimately
lt was expected thiS profit would be
.used to cut tne natIOnal debt
Prime lOvestment corporate
were dull but faIrly steady
• were aevernl strong spots due to In
dlvldual c rc 10 stances Rail Inc,::,
w"re the prinCIpal sufferers The
plea of the roads to the Interstate
com nerce commiSSion for an mcrease
10 t utes thsclosea the precar ous 11
nunclBl s tuatlOn In whlct a number
of tI e roads now find them3�lves
In the fOlelgn sectIOn Gel man bonds
cxhlb ted weakness The Young and
Dawes plan ,".ues bore the brunt ot
1 qUldatlon m th,s group when Dr
HJalmar Schacht preSident of the
Relchsbank announced that the cou
pons of these loans would not be paid
The hst .uffered another drop when
the Relchsbnnk offICIal later saId that
Germany should have an mdel\mte
moratorIUm on her fore gn Indebted
ness
South American obhgatlOns m
cludmg those of Argentma Ch Ie
Peru Uruguay ColombIa and BraZil
developed stlength Brtt sh bonds
sagged COIllC dent WIth the relapse of
the pound
•
,
e
•
� .
Contracts PermIt
Changes of Personnel
•
Landowners and tenants may enter
such agreements .s may be mutually
satIsfactory for the year 1935 m re
gBl�1 to the rental of lands accol ding
to Harry L Brown dnector of the
Umverslty agr cultural extension
serVIce The cotton acreage reduc
tion contract requIres that a land
o vner shall mamtam as nearly the
nOI mal number of tenants on hiS farm
as pOSSible but th s IS not mterpreted
as meamng that he must keep the
same indiViduals he SRld
If a landowner dec des that changes
ure deSIrable In order that hIS land
may be cultivated properly or If the
tenant has becon e a nu sance or men
ace to the welfare of the producer
tI en he has the rIght to replace such
persons On the other hand If a ten
ant feels that t .. to h s mterest to
rent land elsewhere and move he has
that right and pr vllege
Obhgat ons of the landowner to
tenant as set forth m the acreage re
ductlOn contract prOVIde that he
shall afford tenants 01 eml,loyes,
WIthout cost access for fuel to such
woods land belongmg to thIS farnl a3
he may des gnate shall permIt such
tenants the use of adequate portIOn
of the rented acres to glow food and
feed crops for home consumptIOn and
fo pasturage for domest cally used
Itvestock and for such use of the
rented acres shall pernllt the reason
lblc lise of work an mals and equ p
ment In exchange for labor"
•
,
•
Talmadge Party
At Savannah Hotel
NIX IS COMING TO PARKER APPEARS
UPHOLD PIifMAN SURELY A WINNERWhile Governor Talmadge was m
Savannah where he spoke Friday
night to a crowd that Jammed the city
auditor um he and hIS party were
guests at the Hotel Savannah where
a luncheon was tendered them at
noon and a supper 10 the everung
after the meetmg
Accompanying the governor were
Lindley W Camp adjutant general
Geor ge Hamilton state treasurer E
E Lindsey chairman state board con
trol Zach D Carvey comrmsatoner
of game and fish Judge Max L IIIc
Rae state h ghway board and J B
(Tobe) Daniel public service com
miSSIOn
FLUENT ORATOR WILL SPEAK PEOPLE OF HOME COUNTY ARE
AT COUR1 HOUSE HERE NEXT STANDING LOYALLY BEHIND
SATURDAY MORNING LOCAL CANDIDATE
Abit Nix leading Athens attorney
and candidate fOI governor m 1932
WIll apeak at the Bulloch county
court house III Statesboro Saturday
mormng at 11 0 clock III behalf of the
candidacy of Judge Claude PIttman
gubernatorial candidate
IIIr Nix has a large following III
Georg-ia and IS one of the most popu
lar public speaker. III the state He
recently announced pubhcly his sup
port of Judge Pittman and has made
a number of addresses III behalf of
the CartersVIlle JurIst He speaks
Thursday mght at Macon at Augusta
FrIday mght and WIll speak Satur
day mght at MIlledgeVIlle appearlllg
on the program there WIth Judge
Pittman
Clean honest government free
from graft and corruptIon has been
the plea of Mr N,x for many yeara
and It was on thiS platform that he
ran III 1932 ThIS IS one pIal k III the
15 pomt platform of Judge Plttmm
Durmg the past few weeks Mr
N,x has thrown hIS unst nted support
behmd Judge PIttman and IS carrymg
hIS message to the people of Georgl8
A large crowd IS expected to hear
IIIr N,x Saturday and people of Bul
loch and adjOInIng counties are man
festmg much mterest n the meetmg
CROPS OF SOUTH
ABOVE AVERAGE
ONLY THOSE OF TEXAS ARKAN
SAS AND OKLAHOMA HAVE
FALLEN BELOW AVERAGE.
asttc admnatlOn Failure to land I;l
plum IS a dlsappomtment whIch I.
hard to forget Postofflces and public
Jobs have mllttated largely to create
oppOSItIOn to Mr Parker He has not
dodged an I.sue even If he has been
compelled to turn a deaf ear to some
of hIS WOl thy fr ends
The outlook at th s moment IS for
hIS OVCI whelmmg e ectlO 1 to succeed
hImself The oppos tlOn IS plaYlllg
dIrectly mto h,s hands and nothmg
bettel could be asked fOI
Columb a S C Sept 4 -Referrmg
to a map l3sued by the Umted States
Depal tment of Agllcuitul e shOWIng
that the crops as of August 1 m the
whole of the south except Texas
Oklahoma and a part of Arkansas
were averagn or above Juhan H
Scarborough general agent of the
Farm CredIt Admm strat on of Co
lumbl8 and preSIdent of the Federal
Land Bank of Columb a sa d that
fal mers of the thIrd Fal m CredIt Ad
ministration District comprtSlOg the
state. of North Carohna South Caro
hna GeorgIa and Flollda may lustlfi
ably realize the r good fortune III
havmg crops better than elsewhere
m the natIon
Now that the hm vesting season IS
upon us Mr Scarborough sRld the
farmers of the d,str ct who have
availed themselves of the credIt fa
WALLACE ORDERS
TOBACCO GROWERS! GEORGIA SURVEY
GOT $6 000 000 CASH
THREATENED SHORTAGE OF
,
CROPS FOR LIVE STOCK WILL
,
BE CHECKED
ONLY 151824 POUNDS WERE
SOLD THE LAST WEEK IN
GEORGIA MARKETS
Washn gton D C S·pt 3 -Faced
With a threatened shortage of feed
crops fOI hv" stock Secretary Wallace
Wednesday dIrected a survey of every
county m GeolglB to deternllne th"
state s supply as of August 16 The
survey IS part of a natIonal prQJect
dll ected by the secretary of agrtcul
ture at the request of the drought re
lIef serv,ce The GeorgIa sur.vey Will
be undertaken by field statIstIcIans of
the titvlslon of crop and Itve stock
estImates of the Department of Agrl
cuitul e
TI e cattle novement from the artd
statea of the west to Geo"gla and other
southeastern states has caused the
ancretary of agr culture to tnv.entory
every pound of gram and hay avail
able for ammal feedmg SpeCIal ef
fort WIll be made to locate areas
where there IS a surplus supply of
feed stuffs for sale and other areas
wal chouse at vhcre farmers may need additional
Douglas opens for one day on Sep feed to cau y theIr stock through the
tember 13 ' Vlntel
l'he fifth week. average prIce per I InstructIOns have already gone out
pound of 962 cents was the lowest of through the Federal Emergency Re
the 1934 season Tobacco averaged hef Admlmstratlon to the GeorgIa
2262 cents per pound durmg the first Rehef AdmmlstratlOn to make work
week m Ge01'gm 20 45 cents per pound projects out of galller ng hay other
the second week 1438 cents per feed and roughage whelever It 1a
pound the thIrd week and at ave avaIlable and to buy crops from farm
age of 11 38 cents per Ilound the ers who have a surplus
fourth week Another feature of the survey Will
The amount of tobacco auctioned m be an effort to locate arcns In which
GeorglB was neatly 10000 000 pound. hve stock numbers w II need to be Ie
less than the 41000000 pounds al duced because of feed shortage to as
lotted the state under the federal can certa n the number of anllnals whIch
farmels would lave d sposed of by
next Spl mg under ord nal y Circum
stances and what add tonal number
WIll have to be d sposed of because
of shol tage of feed or hIgh prices of
feed The survey w II locate areas m
vhlch fal mels have suffICIent feed
on of
Atlanta Sept 4 -South GeorgIa
cilitiea offered by the varIO lS agencies tobacco growers receIved nearly s xof the Farm Credit AdmlmstratlOn to nllilton dollars for the 31250773
tIde tl em over the WOI st depreSSIOn pounds of tobacco they sold durmg
III model n hIstory should plan to pro the 1934 marketmg season
tect theIr credIt WIth these agencIes The sale of 151824 pounds of to
and to nSlil e a contmuance of the bacco at three warehouaes durlOg tl e
agenc es by meeting the r obltgat on.s fifth week of the season raIsed the
to them
These agenc es dllr ng the past
te 'se months have not only thlOwn a
I e of d·fenoe aga 1St tl e loss or
homes and fallns through foreclosure
by stltutmg a plogram of refinanc
ng but have set up al 0 gamzatlOn
now capable of glVlllg the farmer a
permanent system of complete credit
for all round purposes-whereby farm
borrowers thlough co operative re
spons,b,hty may take advantage of
the nation S money markets under low
terms of mterest and favorable terms
of repayment
The farmers of the tobacco belts
of our d strtct where the marketa have
aheady opened have shown a des re
to meet theIr obhgatlOns to the agen
cles makmg up thiS system most
promptly and many of then who were
borro vers flom product on cred t as
ooclat ons have WIped out theIr obi
gatlOns to the aSSOCIatIOns completely
LikeWIse many of them have made
substantlBl payments on theIr land
bank and land bank commiSSIOner
loans The favorable prospects for
cotton ought to put the cotton grow
ers III splend d p03ltlOn to meet the IT
obltgatlOns to the PI oduct on credIt
assoc atlOlls and to make payments
to the land bank
By makmg prompt payments the
farmer bOrIO vers effect a savmg In
theIr nterest charges
At the headquarters of the Produc
tlOn C,e'lht Corpol atlOn of Columb a
It was sa d that the collectIOn. from
the tobacco d str cts were contmu ng
to be excellent At the Federal Land
Bank of Columb a It was reported
that substanttal payments vere bemg
mad. by tobacco growers on theIr ob
I gatlOns to the land bank and the
land bank commiSSIOner
total money South GeorgIans got
from theIr crop to $5 887 584 unoff
c al estimates showed Growers sold
theIr tobacco fOl an average of 96'
cents per pound at the three ware
houses open m Douglas and Moultlle
last week
H K Ramsey statlshClUn of tI.
state department of agrtculture saId
m announclllg last week s figures that
consohdated returns for the enttre
Opemngs m Marmes
For FIfty RecrUIts
Savannah Ga Sept 3 -F fty ap
pi cants to be selected from V rg ma
the Carohnas Georg a and Flor da
w Il be accepted for serv ce n the U
S martne corps durmg September It
IS announced by Major LOUIS E Fa
gan In charge of marIne corps ac
t,vltles fOI the South Atlanttc states
At the Woman s Club room at 8 00
o clock tillS (Thursday) evenmg un
der the ausp ces of the Woman s Club
thele W II be g ven a free entertam
ment to whIch tI e publ c I. InV ted
The subJeJct to be p esel ted w II per
ta n to cducat on and health Refresh
ments V II be served n med ately fol
lowmg the exercises
w th off ces and exnnllmng looms In
the post office bUlldmg Savannah
Ga
Only apphcants who have gradu
ated from high school are to be ac
cepted WhIle It IS des red to oecure
apphcants 68 mch·s III heIght MaJo
Fagan has been permItted to accept
00 per cent of hlS quota between 66
and 68 nches The mmlmum age IS
18 years
HIgh school graduates m thIS v
c n ty who deslrQ service n the rna
r ne corps can obta n appl catIons by
tlng the Savannah offIce
Hon Columbus Roberts cand date
Ogeechee School
The Ogeechee school v II open Fr
day n 01 n ng September 14th at 9 00
o clock All students are requested to
leg ster at th s date We urge all
pa ents to attend the open ng exer
c ses
'I uesday September 11th all pal
ents 81 e equested to meet at the
chool hOllse at 8 00 a clock to clean
the bUIld ng and campu.
Teachel s meet ng Thu sda'y Sep
tember 13th at school audltortum at
4 00 0 clock
WM E McELVEEN Supt
TO SELL LUNCHES
Ladles of the Brooklet PTA WIll
sell at the cIty court house m Brook
let on the day of electIon lunchea and
cold drmks The patronage of the
candIdates and the pubhe generally
IS sohcl�d
Columbus Roberts to
Speak Here Friday
REfURN TO FLORlDA
and Mrs E T Den nark an I
son Thomas left Frtday fo
t) e r home In Marianna FIn Mrs
Denmal k and httle son had been VIS
Itmg durmg the summer WIth her
parent. IIIr and MIS D B Tume
Mr Denmark lomed them for a fe v
days and VISIted h,s parenta at Portal
Mr and Mrs Malhe Denmark
ests and stands h gh as a finanCier
rhose who know hiS worth are SIn
theIr endorsement of hiS can
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HBART OF GEORGIA.
'WHBRB NATURB 8111La-
BRANNEN ESTATE
BRINGS FAIR PRICE
BUSINESS PROI'ERTY IN DE
MAND AND LIVELY BIDDING
SENDS PRICES UPWARD
The property of the CeCIl Brannen
estate sold at publtc outcry befole
the court house door Tuesday brought
exceptIOnally good prICes Partlcu
larly dId the bus mess property call
for actIve blddmg and the prtce. rc
ahzed indicate an upward tl end m
Statesboro real estate values
The stole on West lila n atteet oc
cupled by L J Shuman & Company
bought by Grovel C BI annen sold
for $4000
The west half of the bUlldlllg m the
same block formerly occupIed by the
Strange Purker fU1n1ture store was
also bought by Glover Brannen and
the pllce was $1 850
A one th rd undIVIded mterest m
the B,annen hotel property With
stOI es btJoneath n the same block was
bought by Mrs All e 0 BI allnef 10
$1000
The metal garage at the COlTlel of
Weat Ma nand NOlth Collego Stl eets
was bought by FI ed T Lalllel fOI
$1575
A one half
WE INVITE YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MANY
SPECIAL VAL U E S WE ARE OFFERING
SHINOLA SHOE PASTE and
SHINOLA SHOE POLISH
10e
SUITS for college wear. You'll find It WIse
and convement to buy nOW-WIse because
savings are much greater now-convenient
because you won't have to worry about your
appearance. Our clothes combine every fea­
ture that the demanding student requires to
be well groomed.
$10.00 to $24.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Horner C Parker WIll be returned
to congress by vote of the people of
the dlStllct next Wednesday unless
all signs fail
Condit ons are entirely in hIS fa
VOl and h s friends are happy over
the outlook Despite desultory SIlIP
mg' f om the local disgruntled lob
hunter s who are erectmg phony ex
CUBes to conceal the t real reasons
fOl OPPOSlt on the people of Bulloch
county WIll g ve h m a handsome sup
pOI t No man who has served m pub
hc hfe and has been reqUIred to say
no to some frIends and has faIled
m hIS efforts to serve others can who WIll next Wednesday be agalll
ever continue to hold theIr enthusl elected to Congroa.
nterest In a reSidence
gal age was bough by
Hmton Booth for $248 (IIIr Booth
o vned the other I alf )
A half mtelest n a StOI e bUlldlllg
m Brooklet went to the Sea rsland
Bank at $300 (The other half of thiS
property IS owned by W S PI ee
tOrtUS )
One share of stock m the S�ates
bora Telephone Company par value
$50 was bought by Robert Donaldson
fOI $48
Two shares of capItal stock III the
Statesbolo Tobacco Warehouse Com
pany pal value $100 each went to
the Sea Island Bank at $41 pel shal e
A number qf Sll all un mploved
h acts brought les3·r PI ces
NEW RED CROSS
FIELD WORKER
Washmgton D C Sept 4 -The
American Red Cross announces the
sppomtment of IIIrs MIldred Shelton
Brooke as ts field representatIve fOI
all Red Cross chapte s n Southern
Georg a of whIch there al e 86 In
thIS capac ty Mrs Brooke WIll make
frequent VIS t. to the chapters III her
Jur sd,ct on asslstmg them w th thell
problems help ng them develop well
lounded programs n disaster pie
pared ness Jun or Red Cross publ c
health nurs ng lome hyg ene first
Old hie sav ng volunteel actlvltiea
work for sel vice men and veterans
W,th other field representatIVes she
w II be m Wash ngton early III Sep
tember for a conference on the fall
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BLUE TIDE STARTS
PRACTICE IN WEEK
THIRTEEN REGULARS WILL RS­
PORT TO COAQH 8MITH FOR
PRACTICE MONDAY\
Coach Crook Smith at the Sout�
GeorgIa Teachers College WIll han
bhir teen 1933 regulars on hand when
the 1934 candidates report here Mon.
day September 10 for the first foot
ball practice
W,th college opemng September 24,
and a game scheduled ,with the Ala
burna Teachers in Athens Ala Sep.
tember 28 Coach Smith has called lit.
men In fourteen days before the open­
Ing of school but only eighteen days
before the first scheduled game The
feacher. open theIr home schedul.
Octobel 5 With Brewton Parker
The center and guard positIOns are
well taken care of th,s fall With Coney
RIggs .. II conf.rence center and
Cherry Quattlebaum SmIth ami Me
Crame guards of last season on
hand Ther· IS some doubt here a8 to
IIIcCrame s return and It " reported
that he will enter the Umverslty 01
GeorgIa th .. fall
Coach SmIth s problem at present
IS to find tackles and ends Only one
tackle of 1933 Grlffm and only one
end Munch WIll report on September
10 It Will be a d,ff,cult matter to
find men to fill the shoes of Burger
son Spears Hale Sulhvan Amerson
and Bussey Should there be found In
the host of new materIal expected
tackles and end. to step m the8e
men s shoes the 1934 Blue Tid.
should be as good or better than the
TIde of 1933
Between 40 and 60 men arc expect
ed to report September 10 many of
them hIgh school stars of 1983
throughout the state but the rna
terml IS uncertain
The Teachers arc attempttng the
most d ff,cult schedule III the college 8
h story They open WIth Alabama
Teachera then meet Brewton Parker
In Statesboro October 12 they play
Tampa Un verslty m Statesboro Oc
tobel 19 Stetson Um"erslty of De
Land October 26 AppalachIan Teach
CIS In Statesboro November 2 Mid
die Georg a College m Statesboro
November 9 South GeorglB State 1ft
Douglas November 16 G M C at
MilledgeVille ThanksgiVing New
bel ry at Statesboro
B1WOKLEf W C T U
fhe Brooklet Woman s Ohr,st,an
Temperance Umon of whIch Mrs W
C Cromley s presuient WIll be host
ess at an all day temperance meetlTog
to be held m the Prtmlttve Baptist
church thero begmmng promptly at
10 30 a clock Thursday September 1ll
Dmner WIll be served by the Brooklet
lad es and all frIends of temperance
m Bulloch county are urged to attend
IIIrs R L MIller of Waynesboro,
state W C T U officer IS to address
tho assembly her subject belllg NlIIe
1II0nths After Repeal
4-H Club Leader
Wins Plymouth Sedan
ChIcago Se�lS Evelyn C
RIeck of Elkhorn Walworth county,
W,S 18 the willner of the first of
two Plymouth 4 door de luxe sedans
to be awalded 4 H local club leadere
of the Un ted States m a story writ
ng contest conducted by the natIOnal
com mttee 011 boys and gIrls club
work In co operatIon WIth the ChrY8
ler Motors CorporatIOn
MI s RIeck won by wrIting a 280
'01 d descr ptlon of how she would
use such a car if she won one to ad
vance 4 H club work Local leaders
of 20 states depOSIted stones III the
Chrysler booth at A Centmy of
P ogress III the first car competItion
The w nnlllg story enumerated 16
different ways of U311lg the car Sum
mnnzed thay are To 01 gantze clubs
convey members to meetmgs confer
v th other club leaders and commlt�
tees VISit parents members and non
members att·nd club tours and coun
ty state and natIOnal members and
leaders meetlllgs attend the county
klttenbali league games convey ex
hlb t. demonstratIOn and Judgmg
teams Lo contests run errands for
money mak ng projects make buy
Ing tours for livestock etc take
groups to concerts anti other educa
t anal events like state and world 8
